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~ Late advices point to the appointment of 

Sir Clare Ford, now British minister to 
2 
2 Spain, as, the successor of Lord Sack ville as 
3 English minister to Washington. Sir Clare 
s Ford is one of the most remarkable of 
3 

English diplomates. He 1:I.a8 been promi-
g nent in treaty negotiations, and has met the 
8 most skillful and wily of Spanish officials on 
3 their own ground and unhorsed them. He 
8 has the reputation also of being deeply 

learned in the language and history of 
! Spain, of which our own Prescott, while 
~ envoy at Madrid, became so fond. 
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day the clerk who keeps the record of thelle 
matters at the Dis~rict building was record· 
ing the 1,037th, showing a reduction of 500 
since this time last year. There has been 
a veritable prohibition for 80me month8 in 
that section of the city known as Oapitol 
tiill, an unuBual effort havmg been made on 
the part of the temperance people to close 
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The gospel i& God's masterpiece, and it 
cannot be improved. In our day we hear 
much about "ne~ light breaking Out," and 
about "new departurea." This enlightened 
age will not stand the old doctrines-so 
some advanced theologians tell us. Yet the 
new t~eologianB hav~,not got rid of the old 
neceSSIty, human gutlt, nor of the old attri. 
butes of the Almighty. Their telescopeB 
have not (liscovered ~nything that Paul did 
not k~ow-better t~n they do-eighteen 
centurIes ago. Spurgeon, the most success
ful preacher of this century, haB !laId in his 
racy and pungent way: "Some modern 
divines whittle away the gospel to the small 
end of nothing. They make certain ties 
into probabilities, and treat eternal verities 
aB mere opinions. When you see a preacher 
making the gospel small by . degrees, and 
miBerably less, nntil there is not enough of it 
left to make soup for a sick grasshopper, 
get you gone I As for me, I believe in the 
colos8al-a need as deep as hell, and have a 
grace as high as hea,:ven. I believe in a pit 
that is bottomless, and a heaven that is top· 
less. I believe in an 'infinite God and an 
infinite atonement-in an infinite love aud 
mercy-and in an. everlllllting covenant 
ordered in all things and sure, of which the 
substance and the reality is an infinite 
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8 saloon has been closed. There was no par
================ ticulsr objection to the manner in which 
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(From our regular correspondent.) 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16, 1888. 
Last Wednesday night witneseed one of 

the largest political demonstrations that 
Washington, has ever had. The IOC8.1 

.Republicans were celebrating the victory of 
Harrison and expresBi'Qg their joy at their 
party's victory. There were between five 
and six thousand people in line. The Marine 
Band furnished thQ. marching music and the 
weather favored the event so that the city 
turned out en masse to see the parade. The 
entire column was brilliantly illuminated 
with' calciuDi lights, torches, lanterns and 
transparencies, while fireworkS flashed along 
the line and an elaborate display of bunting 
with the coat of arms of Republican states' 
carried aloft, aided in makil; g the Bcene a gay 
one. Among the Republican" hold· overs "in 

, the Departments here, there is 8 deep thank'· 
fulness not unmixed w:th surprise. The 
confidence of the party in power is always 
supreme in Washington. Nowhere else 
was Blaine's defeat in 1884 reCeived with so 
much amazement; nowhere el!!e WlliS Har-' 
risona's victory. received with 80 much aur· 
prise. The Republicans feel the joy of 
being again the winners. The majority 
of Democratic offiCe-holders. received the 
verdiet with apparent good nature, but thelle 
were not lacking those small souls who weep 
and will not be comforted. Minor bureau 
offiicials are the loudeat mourners. They 
are cursing everyone; the President, his 
Oabinet, Democratic Congressmen and 
campaign managers receive impartial shares 
of their wrath. They are not like Mr. 
Cleveland, who accepts the defeat gracefully. 
Few prominent politicians 'of either party 
are yet in the city, but all those that have 
arrived are and will be until the fourth of 
Maroh, actively engaged in construc~ing 
Oabinets for the President-elect..This sor~ 

censes were refused, because a sufficient 
'number of property owners and house·keepers 
would not sign the applications. 

Figures are not usually interesting, but 
when the Third Assistant Postmaster Gen· 
eral report's that there were mailed during 
the last fiscal year 3,578,000,000 letters, 
newspapers and pieces of merchandise, it 
means that the average would be seventy·one 
to each man, woman and child in the United 
States. The report say,8 that in the cheap 
Dt'SS of postage, the number of post.offices, 
extent of mail service performed, postal 
revenue, expenditure, etc., the United 
States is now conspicuously ahead of everv 
other nation in the world. . • 

THE UNCHUGlNG GOSPEL. 

I1uman nature is still the same that it 
always has been. Amidst all the advances 
of science and art and civilization, the 
human heart is the same depraved and 
deceitful thing, desperately wicked. An 
American can see himself just as distinctly 
in the mirror of the Epistle to the Romans, 
as any m'l.n could who dwelt in the old city 
on the Tiber. Man has no more outgrown 
the need of the gospel than be has out· 
grown the need of bread, water, or sunshine. 
If Sanl of Tarsus needed the atonement, so 
do I as much as he; it meets my calle just 
as well as hi~. 

A common scoff of skeptics is that in the 
rapid advance of thonght; this antiquated 
gospel has beoome obsolete. These scoffers 
seem to forget ~hat no possible advance in 
human knowledge can ever disturb an 61tab· 
lished truth. Euclid's famous forty.seventh 
proposit~on is just as true now. as it was 
twenty-one centuries ago; and for the nry 
good reason that there hss been no change, 
~n'd can be none, in the nature of triangles. 
Wonderful progress has be.n made in our 
days in investigating the laws by which God 
g01'erns the 'natural world; ,also in the 
application of these laws to brilliant inven
tlOns; bnt the laws have not altered by one 
iota. The lightenings which played around 
Paul's corn-ship were the same which 
Fr-.mklin caught on his kite-string. . The 
only diilere~ceis that Franklin knew things 
about the nature of the electric fluid that 
Paul did not knew. If the laws of nature 
ceased to be immutable, then" people wonld 
not risk building any more steam engines, 
or put up any more telegraphs. Now, just 
as the advance of human' knowledge does 
not affect the nature of law8 and prinoiples 
in the mdterial world, neither can any ad
vance in knowledge disturb the Immutable 
law8 and principles by which God governs the 
spiritual world. • • • 

The 'gospel a180 is exactly adapted to human 
needs in every age and in every clime. Where 

Ohrist." , 
There are plenty, of false lights in these 

days, which -attract only to bewilder, and 
allure souls on the .lee-shore of perdition. 
How different from these floating delusiollS 
iB that unchanging-~o.pel of Oalvary, which 
rises like the towering lighthouse of Eddy. 
stone, with its beacon· blaze streaming far 
out over the midnight seat' 'rhe winds of 
heaven have warred fiercely around its pin
nacle; the storms have dashed against its 
gleaming lantern. But there it 8tands. It 
feels no jar, for it is founded on the Rock of 
Ages.-Rev. Dr. Ouyler. 

, , . 
The following frM!.Jihe N ovemoor Oenturv 

is one of the most til~ching stories that Mr. 
Kennan has yet told- of the fate of Siberian 
exiles: "To me per~aps the most attractive 
and sympathetic of the Tb1I!sk exiles was the 
Russian author, FeUx Volkhofski, who was 
banished to Sibariafor life in 1878, upon the 
charge of 'belonging to a society that in· 
tends,' at a more or less remota tIme in the 
future, to overthrow the existing form of 
government.' He was about thirty· eight 
years of age at the :time I made his acqaint. 
ance, and was ''& m~n of cultivated mind, 
warm heart, and' high aspirations. He knew 
English well, was familiar with American 
historyan.d literature, and had, I believe, 
translated into Russian many of the poems 
of Longfellow. He spoke to me with great 
admiration, I rem¢mber, of Longfellow's 
'Arlena1 at Springlleld,' and re'cited it to 
me aloud. He wasQpe of the most winning 
and lovable men th.t it has ever been my 
good fortune, to know; but his hfe had been 
a terrible tragedy,,:-HlS health had been 
shattered by long imprisonment in the for
tress of Petropavlov,sk; hie hair was prema· 
turely whIte; and "jhen his face :was in re.' 
posEl, there seemed, to . be an. expression of 
profound melancholy in his dark brown eyes. 
I became intimat~:y acquainted with him 
and very warmly attached to him; and when 
I bade him good-b~"for the last. time on my 
return from Easterii SiberIa in 1886, he put 
his arms around me, and kissed me, and 
said, 'qQl)rge Iva~~v1tch, please don'tforget 

the first time tbat grief is of no nationality: 
the lines, although JVritten by a bereaved 
Amel'ican? expressed the deepest thoughts 
and feehngs of a bereaved RU8sian. He 
sent me with his letter aSDiaH, worn, leather 
m.atch.box, which had.been given by Prince 
Plerre Krapotkin to his exiled brother 
Alexander; which the latter had left to Volk
hofski; and which Volkhofski had in turn 
presented to his wife a short time before her 
death. He hoped, he said, that it would 
have some value to 'me, on account of its 
association with the lives of four political 
offenders, all of whom I had known. One 
of them was a refugee in London, another 
was an exile in Tomsk, and two had escaped 
the jurisdiction of the. Russian Government 
by taking their own lives. 

,. I tried to read Volkhofski's letter aloud 
to my wife; but as I recalled the high 
charaoter and lovable personality of the 
writer, and imagined what this last blow of 
!ate must have been to _such a man,-in exile, 
lD broken health, and with a bmily of help· 
less children dependent upon him,-the 
written lines vanished in a mist of tears, and 
with a choking in my throat I put the letter 
and the little match· box aw~y. 

" The Tsar may whiten the hair of such 
men as Felix Volkhofski in the silent 
bomb· proof casemates of the fortress, 'and 
he may send them in gray convict over· 
coats to Siberia; bnt a time will come in the 
providence of God, when their names will 
stand higher than his on the ·roll of history, 
and when the record of their liTeS and suf· 
ferings will be a source of heroic inspiration 
to all Russians who love liberty and their 
country." • _.-

1 PEW HINTS TO CBRISTUN WORKERS. 

BY BEV. B. P. ST.A.NTON. 

menta for the Ohristian religion, will be 
brought to the knowledge of the truth, by 
this plain exhibition of its heavenJy nature. 
Every man is surrounded by fellow creatures 
who are molded, more or less, by the prin
ciples of .sympathy and imitation" This 
social part of our nature we are required to 
press into the service of,Ohrist. 
. Thirdly. The nel:t thing, after attending 

to ourselves, ~d letting our light shine, ia 
to engage in direct efforts for the conversion 
of others. Here we have· the command of 
God. Here we have the example . of ' tbe 
primitive Ohristians, which they derived 
directly from the Lord Jesus himself. No 
looner did they embrace Christ than .they 
entered upon the duty, or rather privilege, 
of converting others. Thus Andrew, when 
he accepted Christ, " findeth his .own brother 
Simon, and saith unto him, we have found 
the. Messiah. And he brouJ:lht him to Jesus." ' 
On' one remarkable occaSIOn, the Saviour 
gave a specific direction to this purpose. 
"Go home," s!'oid he, H to thy friends and 
teU them how great things the Lord hath 
done for thee." Accordingly the man departed 
and beg~n to publish, in his own city, how 
great thmgs the Lord had done for him. 

It is becoming ciharacteristic of the present 
age for Christians to be anxious and watch
ful to convert sinners; A great change is': 
taking place throughout the church ~n this 
re~pect. And among the signs that the 
mlllennium is rapidly approaching this is 
one of the dearest.-Ohristian Secretarj/. .... 

COME AND BELP US. 

"Come and help usl" List the crying 
From a dark, benighted shore, 

Where n thoilsand souls a 'dying, 
Love and sympathy implore. 

.. Save UB, Christians, or we perish, 
Cursed in life and lost beyond; 

If your heart the Saviour cherish 
Will you not to ours respond! 

" Send the glorious gospel to ·us
Teach us that a Baviour died, 

So the Spirit may renew us, ' 
And our erring footsteps guide." 

Lost and perishing I we hear you, 
And our prayers and alms extend; 

Stirred with love and fa.i~ we .. bear you 
TIf our Father and our Friend. 



, 
\ 
\ 

. WUNTIL further notice, the. address of the 
Oorre!!ponding Secretary will be as formerly, ABba 
way, R. I. 

THE Amerioan Missionary Association has 
latelv reoeived from one man over $1,000,000 
to h;lp on its work in the South. Has not 
BJme one among us 'at least a few thousands 

house would be to the cause here, both among 
the white and colored' people, batter than '1 
can' write them. -

So far as I caD now ascertain, it will take 
at least .150 above the small amount ,we.may 
be able to raise, to build a house, .say twenty 
by thirty feet in size. If I may, I will en· 
trust the matter to your hands, and hope you 
will exert your influence in our behalf, so far 
as it is meet for you to do so. 

Yours fraternally, 
D. N. NEWTON. ... -

FRon R. S·. HOLDBRBY. 
• 

BILLINGS, Mo., Oct. 80,1888. 

ton and Delmar, "where ~e were t~ take·the 
cars pext morning. 7' We .had,'~ very h~ppy 
visit with this excellent family. The next 
day we went to Marion where we stopped 

Jone night, calling on. Sister Verte.in, Bro. 
Jacob Brinkerhoff and famiiy, 'Sister Mau· 
son, and spending the night, at Eld. 1. N. 
Kramer's. We had a free oonference with 
these excellent brethren and sisters on the 
subject of the union with us of their churches 
on a common platform. It' is my oandid 
opinion, in whioh most of them unite, that 
they are ready and- willing, with few excep· 

to help forward ours? 

THE leading artioles in The Gospel in all 
Lands for November, relate to Syria and 
Palestine: Oountry, People. Progress, Re
ligion, Protestaut missions, etc. The Pur
pose of the Ages, Monthly Missionary 
Service, Woman and Missions, Missionary 
Diotionary, Dialogue on Syria, Lake Mohonk 

Dear Brother,-I write you a few lines to 
let you know how I am getting along. I 
began missionary work September 27th, and 
have been in the field all the time since. 
Have visited Barry county, and held meetings 
at three different plaoes. Also have been 
in Wright county, and held a meeting with 
good results. I find many Seventh.day 
Baptists in principle, but it is hard to per
suade them to abandon tradition. Brother 
Dennis, of Wright oounty, will spring the 
Sabbath question in their next assooiation. 
I have succeeded in getting Brother Oloud, 
an able Baptist minister, to investigate the 
Sabbath ques'tion, and if he embraces the 
truth he will be a valuable acquisition, as he 
is a man of influence. 

tions, to assent to the doct~ines set forth in 
our" Hand-Book." It is qtlite true that 
most of them hold some sentiments, espe~ 
cially lD relation to H Esohatology," that we, 
as a people, do not. So did the' late Elder 
Griswold; so do many of our. present memo 
bers. May it not be that by 'mutual forbear
ance we may oome to understand each other 
better, and find that on these questions, that 
~re largely speculative, we are not sO far 
apart as we supposed' we were? Believing 
this to be the fact, these brethren and my~ 

- Indian Oonferenoe, and other articles" make 
up the table of contents. Beginning with 
January, 1889; the terms will be reduced 
from $2 00 a year to U 50. In clubs of 
four and more, t1 25, and free to the end of 
1888. Though the organ of the Methodist 
Missionary Society, this magazine has very 
great general interest and value. . --

MEETING HOUSE FUNDS. 

We heartily appreciate the interest that the 
Editor of the RECORDER has shown in this 
im,portant subject, at the recent Oonference 
and also editorIally, and the plain and for
cible manner in whioh he has set forth its 
olaims. 

When we consider the moral effect of hav
ing a place of public worship, and how it add~ 
to the spiritual life and usefulness of ohurch 
members, there is not much exaggeration in 
oomparing a mere ohurch organization of be~ 
lievers, to the soul; and the meeting-house, 
to the body, by means of which it puts itself 
mto communioation with'the outward world. 

Home is a wonderfully powerful and sig
nificant word·; but it is little more than II 
mental concept, until embodied in a house. a 

\ building made of boards, nails and such ma-
\, terlal things. Family, home and house; 
\Ohrietians, a church and a meeting-house 
~epresent really completed thou,hts and 
facts, only when iaken together. 

A correspondent, whose words carry great 
weight, thinks we ought Co be still more 
ready to organize new churches, that the 
community may see tangible sigus of the 
newly existing life and truth; and 'Ve would 
add let us not leave these churohes shelter
less, houseless, homeless. 

The small sum of $55 would seoure, in 
Adell, Sheridan 00., Kan., a lot and a house 
that, after promised repairs. would be esti. 
mated' at the Talue of *300, with a title to 
remain in the hands of the Missionary Board 
until the loan shall be refundel'!. Our breth~ 
ren there, with' a recently ordained leader, 
now have the best opportunity, with a iroW-

to receive aud 'print the letter below, from 
Bro. Newton. The place and ciroumstances, 
the ciear ,and strong olaims presented, ,will; 
we.feelsure, call forth a coro.ial response, in 
the shape of contributlOns to the Meeting~ 
house Fund of our missionary treasury. 

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C., Oct. 28, ,1888. 

r shall visit the brethren in Texas county 
soon. I am to engage in a protracted effort 
at Delaware Ohuroh with Brothers Johnson 
and Skaggs next month. We are expecting 
accessions to the ohurch a~ that time. The 
outlook is hopeful. Pray for me. 

Your brother in Ohrist. 
[If to "spring the Sabbath question" 

means to bring forward the subject in other 
than the most open and fair way, we hope it 
will never be sprung upon the association 
named. The truth is in need' of no undue 
advantage.-A.. E. M.] 

FR01l110S. W. MORTON. 

FLANDREAU. Dak,. Oct. 25, 1888. 
It is time that I should give you a deta.iled 

account of my labors since my last report. 
1 attended the annual meeting of th~ 

Iowa churohes, at Welton, commencing on 
the 5th inst. Bro. E:M. Dunn, of Milton, 
was present, and by appointment from last 
year, preached the opening serm~)D. Bro~ 
Soowell, the nelY pastor at, Garwin, was als~ 
present with a goodly number of his congre· 
gation. There WBil also a representation 
from the Marion Ohureh of Adventists, one 
of whom, Sister Oertain, gave a verbal re
port of the condition of that church. Bro. 
Davis, pastor at Welton, was 'on hand, to 
extend hospitality to the strangers. With 
his characteristic modesty he declined 
preaching on the ocoasion, in favor of the 
visiting brethren. I am sure that all would 
have been glad to hear hini; but as.eh&irman 
of the committee of arrangements he had 
the advantage of us. Brethren Dunn, Soo
well and myself each preached twice, and we 
had several preoious seasons' of conference. 

self have agreed to call a Sabbath Oonven
tion or Oonference, to meet at Marion, on 
Friday, Nov. 9th, for a candid comparison 
of views and free -disoussion. All Sabbath· 
keepers are invited to. attend and partioipate 
in the deliberations . 

'appropriate 'to the"occasion, a. church ,,n~et- ,~ell,: we can but feel that a mighty influenc: 
ing was held for' the purpose- ,of:,.se~ectine; IS ,belDg exerted for good, and we must not 
additional deacons. Brethren ·G. W. Lan- cannot, be idlers, but we will do wha.t we ca~ 
ph ere, I. N. Freeborn and W. N. Severance to acoolerate its progress. If every family 
were chosen. They are to be ordained on who"read~ the RECORD~R would procure a 
the eve~ing after ne;x:t Sabbat~. I expeot set of the Daily Union Signa7s, which con
to contlDue the meetmgs here tIll next First- tain all the doings of this Oonvention and 
day evening, when I shall leave for Grand 
Junotion, Iowa, where I have arra.nged to all reports of work done, and read them 
.spend ~ week. I shall explain more .fully ,car~fully, as ~hey may have leisure, I helieve 
the obJeot of that meeting when I report its we would have a. much greater ~ompany of 
results, I go by request of Bro. J. T.Davis. Temperance Union workers, and conse
I hope tha~ he or Bro: Soowell"o.r both, may, quently. do more effioient work for the 
be there WIth me. , "." ' 

A wor.d of explana~io~ here: ,I had.takEln Sabbath truth. These papers clin be had 
for grante.d t~a.t the annual meeting of the' for the small sum of fifteen cents, by send· 
churches lD Kansas and Nebraska would be ing to Geo. O. Hall, 161 La Salle St., Chi. 
this year as last, in oonneotion with the fourt.h cago, and I think you will feel well paid for 
Sabbath of the month. ,Under this. impres, th t bl 
sion I appointed the meeting at Flalldreau in a rou e. S. M. BLISS. 
connection with the third, intet;lding to go 
from here to Nortonville. Bro. Oottrell 
writes me that the change from the fonrth 
Sabbath to the third was made last year, he 
thinks, at my .suggestion.. I presume this is 
true, but I had entirely forgotten it. I r,an, 
only say that. this is an inexcusable piece of 
forgetfulness, for which I trust the brethren 
at Nortonville, yourself and, all interested, 
will forgive me. Of course after this ap· 
pointment had been published I could not 
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take it'1lp. 
This Pleasant Grove Ohurch (P. O. Flan

dreau) is, I still believe, a most promising 
field. It now has Q member.ship of thirty· 
five, only one of whom (a young lady) is now 
"a non-resident. There a:J:'e eight or ten other 
Sabbath-keepers here, some of them unoon· 
verted, who ought to be members of it. I 
trust some of them will be before long. There 
is still room in this beautiful section for an 
unlimited number of Sabbath·keeping fam· 
il~es. The land,is rioh and can be pought at 
from $5 to *10 per acre. 

Please excuse this. lengthy letter. Your 
brother in the gospel, 

JOB. W. MORTON. 

THE N. W. C. T. U. 

The N. W. O. 'r. U. Oonvention bas 
passed'and been reported in the columns .of 
the RECORDER. One point has, however 
not baen noted, of which the sIsters of the 
Seventh-day Baptist sooieties desire to' hear 
something, and according to the' request' of 
the Secretary of their Board I will give 
what lig!lt I can on that subject. "j"! 

In the last issue of the RECORDER was " 
copy of the memorial sent to the Oorres~ 
ponding Secretary of the N. W. O. T. U.; 
with request that it be presented to the 
Executive Oommittee and .also. to the Oon~ 
vention. I being only a local, delegate had 
no means of knowing how it was received 
in the Exeoutive meeting, but it certainly 
received some notice, as it WBil read,' in the 
minutes of that committee 'meeting as one 
of the memorials to be presented, to the 
Oonvention. But, as there were six memo
riRls from different plaoes and societies oon
oerning the same subject, 'viz., the Iowa pro· 
test to partisanaotion, and a reply to eaoh 
to be hc»rd, and on which action was to be 
taken by ~he body, the. clock t6ld" t1;l.e hour 
of midnight before it was accompliahed. 
The only alternative then was to, put all 
'unfinished business into the' hands of the 
Executive. Oommittee .. Whether' w~ shall 
e~er hear more from our Jilaper 'remains to 
be knowll in the future; but to my narro~ 
vision there is this to encourage: !We ha.ve; 
at least, been heard and notice\i;' ,also" at 
two different meetings ,called for,' Jthose in~ 
terested in Sabbath ObBerv(l.n~>'.work; I 
observed there were more ladies in attend~ 
ance from our small society than frointhe 
great body ofSu~day-keepers. Trne~ the 
,Superintendent urge~ great ~otivity~.' And 
,that immediately, telling what she wished 
to' accomplish; but her hearers- showed! very 
little . enthusiasm' in. the matter;"" I 'saw 
likewise that, ther~ ,were Bever~C ?e~~gateB 
present who were ,ready to <lefe~d the Sab; 
bath If opportunity ,were given.so to! do; and 
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enforCement of the Sunday bi" in ·co·operation only their right but their duty, wherever t4ey stances is produced, some of which are leBs 
with a conscientious fidelity to Christian obligation . _.:It' , orit t' .' h f 1 th th . t' d in individual hfewillavail to protect the Sabbath. are.m lWeqlla e, mal. y. 0 requIre ~very . arm u an e mco me, an are, more 
, &8oZ~~, T~at acLquate I$nd intelligent imonna. citizen to accept and conform to tbe law, JUBt a~re~ble in effect, and milch of ~he acrid 

tIOn WIll avail to forewarn against ,Romaniam. as tJjp majority understand it. , ,. OIl-a s~bstance quite as irritating and 
"To be forewarned is to be forearmed," It was not upon that1ooting, however, that poisonous as nicotine-is carried off. These 

Re3olMl, That a vigorously I'nforced· c.nstitu, this nation was established, but upon this: fire.produced Bubstances are called, from 
tional prohibition expressive of an a.wakened public Every man's conception of God's will is to be their origin, the • pyridine Bories.' , , Byareat 
sentiment will be the only efficient means for the ' ... ... 
destruction of the liquor traffic. . of absolute authority with himself. sp long as heat tne more aromatic and less harmful 

, it does not lead him into acts which invade members of the 8eries Ilre producedr but .the 
We are in hearty ,sympathy with the the rights oi others; al!d no mau, n<;> major more ,poisonous compounds are generated by 

Baptists of Illinois' relative to the dangers ity, nor the whole nation, is to compel any the slow combustion of damp tObacco.' This 
threatened. We beg to add that the danger man to do toward God, any act whatever. oil, whi~h is liberated by combustion, is bad 

A correspondent of the Oongregational- tc From the increasing power of Roma'Qism which he prefers not to' do. No more shall both in fiavor and effect, and it is better; accomplish, when Ohristian nations continue 
ist, Boston, Oct. 11 th, 1888, presents an whioh threatens to dethrone the Bible from they prevent a: man fro~ doing any act to- even for' the immediate pleasure of the to supply whisky and rum in unlimited quan

ward God which he ch.ooses to do, so long as smoker, that it should be excluded altogether tities? The st~tistics show, that during a sin-, 
extract from the Boston Daily Advertiser, its seat of power' in the center of our edu- his acts are not injurious., The religious con- from his mouth and' air. passages.. ,gle year, there were shipped to the west coasl; _ 
as follows: cational s:ystems,".is not so great as' the science of every. man, while. it keeps to ita . S~oking in a stub of a pip£', is particularly of Africa, from Germany, '7,136,236 p;allons 

This, which I clip from the Daily Adver- danger which already impends from the own proper function, is to be supreme, both injurious, for the reauon that in it the oil is of rum; and from Great Britain, 602;328 ~al
tiser, is suggestive •. 18 the Oontinent~l practic~l dethronement of 'the Bible, by inactingandabstaining;andthecivillawis stored in a condensed form, and the smoke :lons; from the United States, whisky and 
Sunday really c.owmg to us ,~ fast as It 'Protestants as well as Romanists "from its not to assume the least .authority over it. is, th~refore highly, charged with the oil,. ,rum to the amount Of 921,412 gallons. All' 
seems? "There IS probably no feature of ' " .' . This 'principl& (If absolute liberty in matters Sll~king or chewing the stub of a cigar that ! the churches in the three nations could not 
the newspapers that shows a mote marked seat of po~er In the Sabbath q~estI~n. religious, is the only one upon which 'such a one is smoking is a serious mistake, becauBe overcome the devils inclosed in these ship
change in social custom than tp.e Mondal The salvatlOn of the" Three sacred wshtu- nation as this is possible. Whenever it shall the nicotine in the unburned tobacco dis- ments.-Inter Ocean. 
morning accounts of the previous Sunday s tions of a Onristi'aIf civilization," the Sab- be surrendered, in form or in effect, the re- solves freely in the saliva, ,and is absorbed. ic<================ 
pastimes--;-yachts raci~g for prizes, base-ball bath,'the school,' ,and the home, depends public is at an end. 'Ohewing~is on this acGount the most in .A::J s· 
games, private excurSlOns, open clubs and not upon outwartl' legislation nor formal ' If, therefore, the attempt could be made. jurious form of the tobacco habit, and, the. :. " ~uUta,,:t0'l. 
beer gardens, etc. None, or all of these ' - 'by whatever majority of Ohristian citizens, to ue~ of a cigar·holder is an, improvement on ____________ -,-...,.~_ 

N!TUlUL APTITUDES. 

things combined, attract much attention, . a?ceptance of ,cree~s~ but upon actual obe- compel the rest, who haye not religiouB faith the .custom of holding the.cigar between the 
because the QMnge to them is so gradual. dle~ce to God s la'!. We trust that our in the Biblical Sabbath, to revere and obBerv~ teeth. Oigarettes are responsible for a great 
We have long had the Sunday concert and Baptist brethren will continue the agjtation the day as though they had, every Ohristian amount of mischief, not ·because the smoke 
evening lecture; perhaps the regular theat~ which is appearing in several quarters con- of real intelligence should resist the attempt from the paper has any particular evil e:ffect, 
rical performance may yet come on and at. -', . " by all the manly mearis in his power. And but because smokers-and they are often 
tract as little attention. The pertinent cerDIng thIS re,enthronement of th~ Bible this he should' do for three reasons: In the boys or very young men-are apt to use them 
question, Is the community, as a whole, any in the Ohristianity of the nation. The his- ,first place he should recognize his,neighbors' continuously or at frequent intervals, believ· There are certain things which 'some 
worse for the change? thus far would' prob. ,tory of Baptists as the defenders of religious, religious rights and honor them, because they jng that their power for evil is insignificant. ,people can do easily; th~re are other things' 
ably have to be answere:l in the negative, if liberty and advocates of the supreme author- are rights. And in so doing he should be Thus the nervI's are under the constant in which t~y can do with much pains and 
the subject were examined." E: L. c. 't f th S . t 'b' ht ·t h b sure, in the second place, that he woulg be fiuence of the. drug, and much injury to the labor, and there are still other things which 

~ y 0 e CrlP ures, rIg as I. as cen acting in the true interest of religion; since system results. Moreover, the cigarette-. they cannot do at all. It is exceedingly im. 
The Congregationalist, with an earnest- m the past, can be made far brIghter and nothing can make religion more' offensive to smoker uses a very considerable am,ount of portant that persons devote their time to 

ness indicative of a deep sense of an impend- more valuable to the religious world ~y free men than to fiod it fastened about their tC?bac,co during the course of a ~ay. 'l?~P' learning th~ thing's .that they can do, rather' 
ing danger, comments upon the situation in strict adherence to "Baptist doctrines" necks by o~her'men:s hands. And ~urther. plll~ and 'snuffing'. are semI-barbarItIes than the thmgs WhICh th.ey conn~t do .. Of 
the foUowip.g words: \ concerning the Sabbath as concerning mor~,.a wIse s~lf lDterest would bmd any WhICh. nee~ .not be. dIscussed. Not much course there are some tb,Ings WhICh' are 80 

, . ' , OhrIstlan to thIS course; for he should ask effect IS obtaIned from the use of the drug necessary that people sbould learn them· 
Many of us would accept the Advertiser's ot.her q~estlO~s. Loyahty . to BaptIst doc· himaelf," If my religious consoience, when in _t~ese.var!eties of the habit. even at a great expense of labor; and those 

statement as a fair showing of the facta, trInes WIll brmg that practioal.re·enthrone- I am with the majority Can compel other peo· NlCotlDe lS one of the most powerful of who find them difficult should work the 
who could not coincide with its clOSIng de ment of the Bible in the lives of all Baptists, pIe, why may uot other people's reli~ous con- the' nerve-poisons' known. Its virulence harder and seek to accomplish them. But 
duction. God onlv kuows what the future which finds flxpression in the observance of sc.iences, when I am iIi the minority, hare the is cQmpared. to th~t of pruss~c acid. If birds this r.efe.rs only to things. which are needful 
is to disclose as to the relations of this com· 1 '.l" b d t hIt t t d d bl A d f h th the Sabbath instead of the Sunday. Final nght to comy.e m~1 . emil. e 0 mae 1 s vapor In amoun s ,00 an In.Ispensa e.. SI. e rom t ese mgs" 
munity, and this nation, toward his holy . . Snoh conSIderations, It would seem, ought small to be measured, they are almost 111 there IS much WhlCh IS not worth one's 
ddY. But we confess that when we see refusal. to thus practICally re,enthrone the to convince every right· minded . American stantly killed. It seems to desLToy life, not while to waste their time upon; much which 
church members driving, or sailing, or authonty of the Word of God cannot do Ohristjan, that his view of the religious duty by attacking a few, \mt all of the functions is not absolutely necessary for everyone to 
bicycling, or otherwise taking their own less than destroy Baptist doctrine, and of Sabbat~, kee~ing, ~hile it ou~ht to be very essential to i,t, ~eginnin~ a~ th,e center" t~e do, but which can be ~est done by thGse who 
secular pleasure, upon it; and observe that prevent Sabbath reform . authoritatIve WIth hIm and hIS h'ousehold, heart. A sIgmficant . mdICatlOn of thIS IS have some aptness for It. 
chaos and death of conscience whicn allows . ought, by no means, to be incorporated into that there is no substance known which can We do not need to say that a deaf man 
thpm to take and rea~ what are called the American civillaw.-Rev. Hervey D. Ganse, counteract its effects: the system either should hardly waste his time in trying to' 
" Sunday newspapers '-most of which, in SABBATn AND S,UNDAY. in Tnterior. succumbs or ~urvives; Its depressing action learn to play the piano. "Undoubtedly he 
reality, are highly and sensationally secu- on the heart IS by far the mOB.tnotioeable and could do it, by a purely mechanical process; , 
larized newspapers which bear the date of noteworthy symptom of nicotine'poisvning. but it would give no pleasure to himself and 
Sunday-and which 80 oft~n withdraws liremnerante The frequent existence of what is known as verY little to his hearers. Another with a 
them from public worship and the Sunday, lW' ~ • 'smoker's heart' in men whose health is in tenth of the labor could do the work better.' 
school and the prayer· meeting, we cannot but no other respect disturbed is due to this fact. A blind man could get ·some knowledge of-
confess that the prospect looks very dark. "Look not thou upon the wine when it tared, Those who can' use tobacco without im- astronomy, but it would be at the expense" 
We have DO queation but God and the Deca· when it giveth its color ,in the cup, when it'month mediate injury will Aave all the ple,asaut of much labor for WhICh there would be 
logue wIll triumph in the end, but it is i~,lfA~~t.~~ 'blteth like a ~t, effects reversed, and will suffer from the little rewjrd. Some persons are naturally-
painful to ant.icipate tbrouy,h what divine like III adder." symptoms ,of poisoning'if they exceed the mathematically inclined, others of equal or 
chaatisements it may seem to him best to limit.s. of' tolerance. Thes~ symptoms ar~: superior intelligence; have little taste or 
cause the pendulum "to swing the other way THE RELATION OF UTEMPERANCE, TO CRIME 1. The heart's action becomes more rapId abIlity in this dil.'ection. 
and call back hIS people to himself. 'lND IMBECILITY. when tobacco is used; 2. Palpitatiop, pain, It is said tha.t "Oaroline Herschel,' who 

We share in the faith of the Congrega or unusual sensations in the heart; 3. There discovered eight comets and continually 

t ' Z' t h t "G d d th D III No organ of the body goes umcathed of is no appetite in the morning, the tongue is • minded the heavens' for her brother, the 
wna lS tao an e eca ogue WI coated,. delicate fi~vor8 are not appre~iated, grea.t astronomer, said, near the close of her', 

triumph in the end," and agree with. it when the destroying power of alcoh91. English and aCId, dyspepSIa occurs after ea. tmg; 4, long life, • I never could remember· the' 
t 1 . . physicians teU us that the half of all sick· 

it says: "It is pa.in u to antICIpate ness is caused -by, it, and almost all doctors Soreness of t~e mouth and throat,. or nasal multiplication table, but was obliged to 
throngh what divine chastisements it may agree that most of the diseases 80 indnced, catarrh, appears, and becomes Tery trouble carry alwAys a copy of it about with me.''' , 
seem best to him to cauae the pendulum to especially the,manifold forms of nervous ail- Bome; o. The eyesight becomes poor",but Parents should take great pains that their 

. th th d II t k h' ment brought on by drink, from the light- improveswhen the habit is abandoned; 6. children are trained to do such things as 
swmg e 0 er way, an co. lac' IS peo A desire, often a craving, for liquor or some they can do, and do effectively. rather than 
1 t h· If" W t dee I . d est" nervousn,esB " to pronounced insanity, ~ p e 0 Imse. e, 00, are p y pame other stimulant, is experienced. . waste their time in undertakings for which 

. h t h' h G d are unquestionably hereditary. In illustra-
In view of t e chastlsemen w IC 0 ". In an experimental observatio.n of thir.ty· they have .by nat,ure no fit. ness, and ,occu-tlOn,it is stated that of 300 Imbecile children, 
must bring upon his church before the pen- whose parents' condition in life, habits and eIght boys of all cla.sses of SOCIety, and of pations WIth which they wIll never be 'con· 
dulum swings into bJrmony with the divine health was thoroughly investigated, it was averRge health, who had been nsing tobacco tented. The boy who loves his book should 
1 W· h t d ., d th rI fQund that 145 were the children of regular for periods ranging from twC! months to two be allowed to study his book; and while the.· 
aw. It on eSlgmng to 0 80, e von- drinkers. .. years, twenty.seven showed severe injury t less studious should be obliged to learn. 

gregationalist, and those like it, by destroy- the constitution and insufficient growth; things which are absolutely necessary"", it 
ing the Sabbath, have made it impossible- Quite as well understood is the relation thirty. two showed the existence of irregular- would be as unwise to insist that a person of' 

between crime' and drink. In Berlin '70 per d h 
e"'en were there good reasons for 80 doing- cent of aU crimes is attributed to alcohol~ ity of the heart's action, disordere stomac 8, special mechanical genius should devote 
to reinstate the Sunday upon the basis of and in England, '75 to 80 percent. Accord. cough, and a craving for alcohol; thirteen himself.entirelYJo literary punuits, as ,it 
d· . h't d dAd ing to the latest statistics of the German had intermittency of the pulse; and one had would to undertake to compelafieetcourser 

IVlne aut on y. or as asacre ay. ecor' consumption. After they had abandon,ed to drag a cart or, aplow. , 
. h rI t' l' t 't' , h h Empire, 42 per 'cent of all its ,crime beg'ins ' mg to t e vongrega lOn"~/s, 1 IS 'c urc ' the use of tobacco, , within six months' time "Train up a child accordinll to his way, in drink. In murder cases the percentage h' f h d 
members (who bre) dnving, or sailing, or is 46; cases of apoplexy, 63 per cent; severe one-half were free from all t elr ormer and even when he is old, e will not epart' 
bicycling, or otherwise taking their own secu- bodily inJ'uries, '74 per cent; lighter inJ'urics, symptoms, and the remainder had recovered from iti" is said to be the literal teaching', 

I by the end of the year. . of the wise man. Provo 22: 6. A child 
!ar pleasures" upon Sunday. t is among 63 per cent; resistauce to authority, '76 per A great majority of men go far beyond trained contrary to his nature, judgment, 
church members that" chaos and death of cent, burglary, 54 ·per cent; and offenses what may be called the temperate use of inclination, and aptitudes, will always be, 
Conscl'ence" p''''mit the taking and reading against decency, '74 per cent. . tob d 'd f . J'ury are easily . h' k e er contented and 

0& In England '75 per cent of the poor cared acco, an eVl ences 0 lD uneasy lU IS w:or , n v , 
of Sunday newspapers, etc. The' Congre- for by public funds o.we their poverty to this found. It is only necessary to have some never at rest; but he who is trained according 
gagiona~ist evidently sees the question'in I G d P . th rt' reoord of what the general health was pre· to his way, according to his natural bent.· 

(, cause. n eneve an 'ariB e propo Ion viOIlA to the taking'up of the habit, and to and inclination, settles easily and comfort.; 
its true light, from one side at least. No rises to 80, aud in G~rmany to 90 pe:r cent. have observatiou cover a long enough time. ably into the place marked out, and in 
wonder that it is helpless and unable to It ~s,also known that in nearly all civilized The history of tobacco in the island of New after years does not depart from it. To get 
suggest any remedy. There can be no lands, from 20 to 4:0 per cent of the male Zealand furnishes 80 quite s1JggeBtive illus· the best thing from any man we need to 

G d d 1 lU3ane, in the judgment of specialists, be- tratio'n for our purpose, and one on a large know what he can b~8t do, aud when we 
remedy except the law of 0, an that aw co BO thr gh .:I;.' k It'sho Id be note· t 

me ou lUlU. U '..l scale. When Europeans first visited New have learned this, if the, thing is neeaful 
cannot apply to the Sunday in such lit way also that a significant number of divorces- Zealand, they found in the native Maoris the and useful, it is easy to select the man'a , 

: as to give sacredness or to save men from iIi DeDlD,ark 25 per cent-is due to the same most finely developed and powerful men of work.-Oommon People. ' 
'the chaotic and dying consciences which evil, and of suicides, 30 pe~ cent in Eng- any of the' tribes inhabiting the islauds of . ______ --
abound in the churches of New England. lan4, and 4Q per cent in Russia, are the the Pacific. Since the introduction of 

results 'Of intemperance, tobacco, for which thA Maoris developed a 

NOTES PROM THR FIELD. 

BY BEV. A. H. LEWIS, D. D. 

"The Illinois Baptist General 
ation " at its annual session in October, last, 
passed'vigorous resolutions concerning the 
question of Sunday-observance,' and the 
danger which threlltens the religious inter
ests of the United States from Rom'anism, 
and from the'liquor traffic. These reBO' 
lutions were 38 follows: 

The. whole,.tide of ~iseri that fiow~ from passionate liking, they have ,from this cause 
this fountain-head may be stated, perhaps, alone, it is said

l 
become dllcimated in num· 

H In the bars, and at the same time reduced in 
stature and in physical well-being so as to 
be an altogether inferior type of men.
Bcien68. 

OPINIONS AND ·COMMENTS. 

An'd if a loss of revenue should accrue to 
the United States from Ii diminished con· 
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continue throughout the winter. It almOst 
makes one shudder to think of what the next 
summer may bring forth; should this predic
tion prove true. Meanwhile let us hope for 
a more favorable turn of affairs in this af
flicted portion of thai fair land. There are 
two lessons which this scourge may teach: 

ary Editor. 
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First,too much pains cannot he taken, South 
and North, in taking care of decaying veg
etables and other such waste matter from the 
farmB, gardens and markets of the country • 
Second, the' personal habits of the people 
haTe much to do with the prevalence or ab
sence ofepidemicB. ' It could not be other
wise than that those whose vitality is redu~d 
by abuses of any sort; should fall the most 
ready victims of contageous maladies, and 

" A LITTLlIl bi.t of patience 
Often makes the sunshine come, 

And 8 little bit of love 
Makes a very happy home. 

especially that they should furnish the fuel 
upon which the burning, wasting fever will 
most readily feed. Ooncernin~ the terri~le 

A little bltof hope 
Makes a rainy day look gay, 

And a little bit of charity 
, Makes glad a weary way. n, 

TH1il attention of our readers is called to 
c, Our Spe~ial Ofter" iu another C9lumn. 
Take adTantage of. it yourself and show it 
to your neighbor81fhO do not take the RE-

.' eftects of th~ yellow fever qpon those habit
uated to the use of alcoholic beverages in his 
own city, Mayor' Archibald, of Jacksonville, 
Florida, bears this' testimony: "It strikes 
persons of alcoholic habits, fatally. The fever 
is 0 f mild form. The mortality is only about 
fifteen per cent. On taking out the death of 
men addicted to the nse of alcoholic bever
ages, the mortality would not exceed fire per 
cent. Two~thirds of the fatality is due to 
the faot that parsoDs have been accustomed 
to the use of strong drink before they were 
attacked by the fever, and in everY-Buch case 
the patient invariably dies, and that without 
reaction. ,It is a frequent remark on the 
Jacksonville str~ts that yellow fever is the 
best temperance lecture the city ever had." 

CORDER. 
---=--------, 

THE normal condition of the Christian is 
that of growth. "Grow in grace," "Desire 
the sincere milk of the Word that ye may 
grow thereby," "But speaking the truth in 
love, may grow up into him i~ all things 
which is the head, even Ohrist," "Till we 
all come in the unity of the faith, ,and in the 
knowledge of the Son of God, unto the per~ 
fe.}t mim, unto the measure of the !Stature of 
the fullness of Christ.'1 This is the ideal 
Christian life. 

WE are asked to give notice of the Yeat:1y 
Mee.ting of the New York City and New 
Jersey Churches, to be held in New York 
Oity Nov. 23d, 2Uh and' 25th. On Friday 
evening, the 23d, a sermon will be preached 

,by Rev. J. C. Bowen, of Marlboro, N. J., 
followed by prayer and conference meeting, 
at the house of Brother Thoma~ Rogers, No. 
55 Division Ave .• Brooklyn. Sabbath morn
ing, 10.30 o'clock, there will be study of the
Bible lesson, followed by a sermon by the 
Rev. T. L. Gardiner, of Shiloh, N. J. In 
the evening, Rev. L. N. Livermore~ of New 
Market, N. J., will preach a short discourse, 
followed by prayer and conference meeting, 
to be held at the residence of Prof. Stephen 
Babcock, No. 344 West 33d St., New York. 
Sunday D;lorning, sermon by Dr. A. R. 
Lewis, of Plainfield, N. J. The services 
Sabbath and Sunday mornings are to be held 
in the large hall in the Y. M. O. A. build-, 
ing, corner 23d Street and 4th Ave.' 

MATl'HEW HENRY said, "Abrahalll call~d 
hiB servan is: ' souls; 'we call ours f hands. '" 
Another, commenting on this quaint say
ing, adds, "This is an important dUIerence. 
A }mnd, with four fingers and a thumb to 

, , 
gather all it can be made to, gather for the 
master, and to receive as little as possible 
from him;, and, from ,the stand·point of the 
servant, to get all it can and give no more 
than it is obliged t'l glve!, Is it any wonder 
that there is trouble between labor and cap
ital P" ThOugh this pictnre, in some re
spects, may be over drawn, would it not be 
an improvement in the relations of the em
ployer and the employed if we were to adopt 
the phraSeology of Abraham in speaking of 
servants? They are" souls" as well 'as 
" hands. 'I . They have rights to be respected, 
(lharaoters to be formed and vindicated, des
tinies to be made, as ,well as duties to be 
performed to those who employ them'. These 
~ight8, characters and destinies are not es' 
.eentially different from our,: own. All are 

'. brethren. God'is the maker of us aU, and 
, :by the ~ame system of grace becomes our 

:eommon Lord and 8aviou~. 

---
OUR SPECIAL OFFER. 

We are prepared: to offer the following in
ducements to those who will re~ew their RE
CORDER subscriptions, ~s wcll 80S to new sub
scribers: 
The RECORDER one year andJAKIEBON, FAU8, 

SlIlTT & BROWN'S POPULAR COHMEJ;TA.RY* 
(41ar~ 8 vo., vols, - nearly 4,000 pages) in 
cloth. , .............................................. 7 OC 
(Regular price of Commentary alone ,8 00) 

The same in balf morocco ... _. _ .. ___ .. _... 8 00 
(Regular price of Commentary alone $10 00) 

The REcORDER, one year and SHIT1l'S BmLB 
DICTIONARY, (over 700 pages, illustrated, 
large. 8vo) ..•••• " • I ......... " • ". "" I." " " "" , 8 00 
~gular price of, Dicti9nary alone, 1 50) 

The RECORDER one year and CRUDEN'S UNA 
BRIDGED CONOORDANCE, (Large 8 vo., 758 
pagee, cloth), .. _ ............. _ . _ . . . . . .. • . :it 76 

Same in half morocco ............ ; _ ... _ . ... 8 50 
The RECORDER one year and PlLGRUI.'S PROG, 

RESS (Large type, good binding and fine iI
luBtra~lt>nB, 600 pages) .. _ . _ . ; .... __ .. .. .. . 3 00 

The RECOllDEB one year and WORKS BY D. L. 
MOODY (6 vols in a Deat box) ........ _ . _ ..• '25 

The RECORDER and one vol. ..... ' , . . . . . .. . .. :it 5. 
REcoRDBRonevear and HA.BPBR'sMAGAZINE 505 

" , H WEULY. •• .. Ii 25 
" .. " BAZAR, . . .. . . 5 25 

" YOUl'iG PRO' 
PLlC. " " "" .,,"" "" "" "" """. "",, ••• ,,"."" •• 1" 9 55 

" 'Ilm llroBPBNDENT."" •• 4· 55 
" AKEmoAll AWALYSTt... 2 ~ 

*ReT,O, H. Spurgeon, London, Eng" says of thlJ 
,work. "I think it is the best Oommentary upon the 
wbole Bible which has been issued within the 'last 
fifty years." ' 

tA popular semi-monthly review, devoted to in
(lustrial progress, sanitation, ~he chemistry of CODI
mercial products, and the suppres6ion.of adultera
tion. Pubhshed at 19 Park Place, New York. 

THE MEMORIAL AND THE N. W. C. T. U. 

-

.. 
continually grc)\ving, th~t it is by fa~ easier 
to reach the' heathen here, w~ere God has 
providentially brought them, than m their 
own land." This might come as a hin t to our 
own people, who seem so loath to establish 
this kind of mIssionary work in our cities. 

================'" -It can be done with less expense and reach 
the same result. The only mission work of 

The convention at Marion, Iowa, agreea· 
bly to the call published in the REOORDER, 
was held November 9th,-llth. 

The primary object of the convention was 
to give an opportunity' for the free expres
SIon of sentiment on the doctrines and prac
tices about which the members of the 
"Church of God" and Seventh-day Bap· 
tists di:ffer. Elder John Branch, of Mich
igan, and Elder I. N. Kramer, of Marion, 
were present as representatives, of the for
mer body, and Elder J. T. Davis and the 
writer, of the latter, all, of course, without 
any formal appointment. After the ap
pointment of officers and a committee of 
anang'eqtents, Elder Davis preached a short 
discourse, which finished the exercises of the 
forenoon of Friday. In the afternoon, the 
writer gave an informal talk, or Bible read
ing, on some of the leading truths of the' 
Seventh-day Baptist people; in connection 
with which, the" Articles of Faith" were 
read from the Rand-Book. As the evening 
following was stormy. no'meeting was h~ld. 
,Sabbath morning, the IItorm having cleared 
away, Elder Branch preached to a good 
sized congregation an excellent practical 
discourse. In the afternoon, he gave a Bible 
reading on the distinctive doctrines of the 
denomination he represents, which was 
listened to with marked attention. In an
swer to some questions as to the 'State of the 
dead, the speaker admitted that there IS a 
something-perhaps a germ-cor~espOllding 
to the germ ill a kernel of wheat, that survives 
death and forms a connecting link between 
the life that now is and that which is to 
come. In the evening after the Sabbath, 
the writer preached from Rom. 11: 18, on 
" The Identity ot the Church of God in all 
Ages. " First-day morning, the writer gave 
another Bible reading, principally on the 
the interpretation of prophecy and on for
eign missions. In the afternoon, Elder 
Branch gave a Bible-reading on the second 
coming' of Ohrist and the signs of tl,le same. 
I~ the ~vening, Elder Davis preached a v~ 
impreBBive sermon on the Importance of 
Obedience to God's Oommandments, after 
which there was a free interohange of opin
ione on the questions of' organIC unions, 
and united labor among the denominations 
represented. I should have mentioned be
fore that Elder Samuel Menser represented 
80 smaller body of Adventists, andtQo~ part 
in, thd proceedings. The ieneral opinion 
was that the time has not yet come for the 
organic union of these churches with ours, 
but that such a union is desirable, and may 
be brought about in time by the cultivation 
of friendly relations, and frequent inter
course, in the exchange of pulpits, etc. It 
was also developed that the difference Ii le
tween us are not, so numerous or so great as 
we had supposed them to be. We were 
sorry that the~e was not a larger representa
t~on of both bodies in attendance. The 
Garwin brethren are so b~sy with their new 
parsonage that they could not attend; and 
their pastor, Bro. Socwell, was needed at 
Grand Junction at the tim.e. 

As I ~o not leave here till to-morrow 
morning I expect to praach to-night by invi
tation 'and then proceed to a new field in 
Gree~e county. JOB. W. MORTON. 

lIAmON. Nov. 12, 1888. 

that kind we are doing is for the Jews. and 
that in such a feeble manner as not to ac. 
complish what might ,be done were it'ruu On 
a thorough basis. "The 'Sailor's Rest," 
"The Sailor ~iBBion," Mr. Child's Mission 
on the Bowery, are well known missions; they 
have their rooms for meeting, reading, etc. 
They are doing good work. Could our Jew. 
ish mission be placed on the same business. 
like footing, we might see better returns. 
, It is propolled to establish 30 miBBioDa for 
sailors withiu the next year. Upon the 3d, 
4th and, 5th of next month a convention , 
composed of representatives of the varioui 
denominations of this city, met\t in OhICker. 
ing Rall, to discuss and lay plans for ~he 
evangelization of t~e city of New York. 

J. G. B. 
105 Eut 84th Street. 

MUlNE80TA SEll· ANNUAL IEETING. 

At the appointed hour Friday afternoon, 
October 12th, 80S large a congregation as 
could be reasonably expected met in the 
meeting room of the Alden church, and 
listened to the introductory discourse by 
Eider Morton, from the fifteenth Psalm. 
After the sermon, in the absence of letters 
from the dift'erent churches, Elder Ernst 
spoke of the- interest at Alden and Trenton, 
Mr. Olin gave an account of the Trenton 
Sabbath-school, and Mrs. Martha Ernst 
spoke of the s~hool at Alden. 

On Sabbs.th afternoon So Sabbath.Bchool 
exercise ~as conducted by Elder Crofoot, 
assisted by Elders Wheeler and Morton, the 
former speaking of the doctrines, tho latter 
of the duties enjoined. An interesting letter 
was read from Brother Runting, Sisco, Fla., 
and also a well written essay from Brother 
F. E. Tappan, of Cheney, Minn., on the 
subject of foreign missions, and a,collection 
was taken amounting to '4 59. 

The meeting voted to ask the churches to 
consider the advisability of changing tha 
Semi-annual Meeting to an Annual Meeting 
to meet on the second Sabbath in September, 
1889. , 

A vote, of thanks was extended .to the 
Missionary Board for so kindly favoring us 
with the presence and encouragement of their 
missionary, Elder Morton. 

A fall' representation was present from the 
sister churches, and it is hoped that some 
lasting beneficial results may be the out-
growth of the meeting.· COB. SEO. -.-

IlORRESPOtmENllE. 
• -

• 

Nearly a year ago the. 
tlocieties of Westerly, thre 
the society of Ashaway, 0 

United Y. P. S. O. E .. fo 
becomlDg better acquainte 
of discussing different 

, Four meetings have been 
held on· the eveuin,g of 
with the BaptiBt,O\lnrch ofl 
a abort litelary programm~ 
to the vestry of the char 
WIUI held. The gueats we 
were bountifully, eened' ,~ 
and a very pleasant e'feni~ 

Truly it is encouragin 
, meet so many young peopl 

in the work for OhriBt. , ..... 
CLAIISI! CAlPBlL -
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NORTONVlLLB, Kansal!l, Nov;~, 1888. 
• of the s.u.UTB :bcoKDIB: ". " . 

Ie time since, w:e forwarded to yon our 
the REOORDER, also subscriptiona'tO 
Thinking' that if delinquent duel 

/rOlluClnir the irregularity of tlie' RB~ . 
visits, we would in no wise" be re-
for it. We are quite unlike the 
the !ilBthma, of whom you· spoke 

months ago. The REooiDER hu 
ilDlkle our'. asthma worse; but a tlior~ . 
~eadillt~ of each issue proves an eftec~ 

to our nervous and Ipiritual 
while its non· appearance (threQ or 

the present year), does make D8 
f"'I!!.':I nervous, This condition· i. Ie~" 

. aggravated by the in!ormatiJil 
neighbors at the next post-omce ... 

receind theirs but that. those,: par". 
numbers were overflowing with'gooa , 

and that those particularartiole': 
. eapecially wanted to read are. in it.' 

often thought thatollr denomination' 
failed· to appreciate the' : BEooiunIB, . 

reticent in expressing their ap.; .. 
Now if any of itl" readel'll do. 

'/UjlrjU"JJ appreciate it, we would . like . 
. • imilarly atllicted by it.. Doi~, 

~lce; and lall1 confident. that .. thai 
I.'Y,RrY lOOn veri!y the adage •. u~I.~' 
J>rN~~tltD as they take their flight.'!;-:>;, 

had a beautiful lall, bnt' rather , 
riTlilere has not· been e~l1gh ;;fro!jt, 1+.0 ' 
ft .. ,pplles, tomatoea or'" . 

tr'd,oor·s. but yesterday we had .• 1 .• ~1 
loUowed··bJ & grand snow s't o,.t'~:~h 

. throughout ,the . 
ohldenongh to freeze., .~ 'J' ~Odl.1r.".l;J1e 
moat. beautiful 

~.riilil." the air iaunt W&lnn. 

It:ciIl1lr(m is steadily ili·tcreuilllrJlll"II.'''::,: 
't,,_:~,if not in ,spirit1~aliitJ'. ~!j~~~ 

. , 

:, 'l:' H ES'A:BB~ T: H B. E.:C O::R.O:fi!a ~~6 VEM'B EB 2,,~,~- .1,e ep .',,, 
·s 

worthy superintendent, B. J.Maxson, is She spent the last yeaund a half with.he~ 
truly iuteresting;, and is often e~1ivened daughter, who says she was the most patient 
with one of Mrs. L. V. P. Cottrell's beau- person she ever knew. She heard no word 
tiful and practical object lessons, the last of of complaint from her during the time she 
which waS twelve memorial stones for the had the care of her •. Her life closed with no 

previous parades and earnest polItioal meet· An epidemic Qf scarlet fever is raging l't 
ings, politics were at high tide, an!'! Westerly Jamestown, ])ak. The churches, Sunday· 
polled th'e greatest vote ever know~ in her schools ana. public schools have baen ordered 

closed., Several deaths have already occur-

Edward Harringt9~, Iflsh iI. P.: haa been· 
summoned for inciting to bOycotting. He 
will be tried on·the 26th inst. . . ., 

history. Last Tuesday evening, Nov. 13th, red. \ . 

the RepUblican citizenl!' of Westerly closed In Walla Walla Valley, Oregon, this year. 8PI0I1L KOTICRa, 
greatest blessings of life.. severe sickness. . She had suffered from par-

S. E. R.BABOOCK. alytic . attacks, which, tOgether' with the 
\ ..... weight of years, niade her very feeble In 

body, yet her mental faculties seemed to be 
a1fec~ed but very little if any. She arose 
from her bed as usual, dressed herself and 
blew ont hernight lamp, and died without a 
struggle. 

the campaign and celebrated the victory by four crops of strawberries have been gathered, -==============::;=::= 
a magnificent parade and illumination. The pear trees have yielded three crops, apple g"'REV. J. G. BURDICK wishes his Correspond
fire-works, the decoratiQns and illuminatioIlB trees two crops, and numerous other fruits ents to address him at 106 East 84th St., New York! 
were grand, and_gave a splendid appearance the same. City. FROM C. W. THIlELll:ELD. 
t th t · t W b '.3' d The Adams Express Company has paid to .... FOR special reasons, the Semiannual meet· 

, . 

To the Editor of the S.um.l'l'H RII~oanIB: . 
STONEFORT, nt, Nov. 12, 1888. 

o e en Ire own. e are'su SIw.mg, an United States Treasurer Hyatt -1,400, being 
'11 ttl d to' I'd k d d '" ing 0' the Seventh day Baptists of the Berlin (Will.) ,soon WI se e own so 1 wor a.n stea j the amount lost between New Orleans and . District, has been postponed to the S1x,th.day evening .. 

habits •. That is the ¥althful and sensible Washington from a shipment of t12,OOO,OOO before tile third, instead of the first S&bbath of De. As O'lr Yearly Meeting has closed, and we 
are able to report success In the work of onr 
new church at Orab Orchard, I thought. it 
might be of interest. to tholle concerned to 
see a note to that etfect. 

Thus another saint has exchanged the 
earth·life for the immortality beyond. Truly 
she "being dead yet speaketh." s. L. l(. 

way to come out of th~high'faver of a politi- in silver. . 'cember. The brethren and sister. will please govern 
cal campaign. . , ,., . The Oorean minister at W 88hington, who themselves RCCOIdingly, and with ihe divine pennt&. 

We have just been visited by a long rain· 
fall that threatened to break up our Yearly 
Meeting entirely, but by Sabbath.day it 
cleared away to some extent, and although 
no one from abroad could reach us, only 
Elder O. A. Burdick, from Farina, we had 
some profitable and interesting meetings. 
Brother Bllrdici:'s presence and preaching 
helped and cheered us very much,and we trust 
God's blessing may attend him on his return 
home. Enclosed find resolutionsadopted by 

, the Orab Orchard Church. 

WHEREAS, we, the Seventh-day Baptist 
Ohurch at Crab Orchard, Ill., and all speClally 
interested, very' much desired a house of 
worship in this VIcinity; and, 

WHER]U,S, we were unable to build a 
respectable house independently, and as 
others abroad finding out our ueeds and 
wishes have assisted us, in that we now have 
a comfortable house about completed; there-
fore, ' 

Resolved, That we do hereby tender to 
those friends who, through Elder Threlkeld, 
lately so liberally contributed to the seating 
of our house of worship, aJld to all at home 
and abroad who have helped us in the build
ing work, our, most sincere and heartfelt 
thanks for the kindness shown UII in the 
time of need, and that a copy of this reso· 
lution be sent to the SABBATH RECORDER 
office for publication. Done by order of the 
Ohurch, November 4, 1888. . 

B. F. ENSMINGER, Church Olerk. . --
LOCH y, p. S, C, E. WORK. 

Nearly a year ago the Y. P. S. C. E. 
eocieties of Westerly, three in number, and 
the society of Ashaway orgamzed a Local 
United Y. P. S. C. E. f"r tbe purpose of 
becomIng better acquainted as workers and 
of discussing different· methods of work. 
Four meetings have been held; the I~st was 
held on the evening of October 4" 1888, 
with the Baptist·Church of Westerly. After 
a short litelary programme, a.11 were invited 
to the vestry of the church, where a social 
was beld. The guests were, made weloome, 

4' were bountlfully, served ,with refreshments, 
and a very pleasant evening was passed. 

Truly it is encouraging and helpful to 
meet so many young people banded together 
in the work: for Christ. 

• i.. 
VL.lRI88A CAMPBELL· BURDICK • 

. _. 
TRACT. SOCIE,TY. 

Fl.,,, .QuarterZy &port. 

J. F. HUBBARD, TrM8., 
In account with the 

AmnUCAN SABBATH TRACT SocmTT. 
G6MJ'alli'und. 

, DR. 
To balance from Animal Report. 
To cash rec'd since as follows: 

• 81501 

Receipts for Aug" 118 published, ... '. , , . . 443 68 
"Sept., ". . .. . . . . . . 188 16 
"Oct., ". .. .. .. . .. 618 7' 

$1,545 59 
CR. 

By cash paid out as follows.: 
E, P. Saunders, Mint. 

Outlook acc't $847 20, $103 82 ............ $ 
Light oJ Home acc't $85 18. $179 42 ••.••• 
B. Harold acc't f48 05, $45 97 .......... . 
Bailey's Commentary ................... . 
Tract Society ....................................... a 

Sabbath and Sunday, Vol. 1. ............ . 
A. H, Lewis, salary, Editor, $50, $50, $200 
J. B. Clarke, salary, Agent ........ ; •••. 

oo. expense~"oo ... oooo .............. . 
Rev. G. Velthuysen, Holland, $50, $50 .. . 
Exchange ........................... oo •• oo oo .. oo ............. ,"," 

Taxes and repairs, house, Lime Springs .. . 
L, E. Livermore, expense ............... . 
500 printed Postal Receipts, 'treas ....... . 

450 52 
264 60 
8902 
60 63 
2 78 

49 65 
30000 
8388 
17 70 

10000 
1 10 
6 90 
9 18 
6 60 

$1,891 91 
Balance iIi hands of Treasurer. . . . . . . . . . . 158 68 

$1,545 59 
Indebtedness-Two loans of $500 each. ,$1,000 00 

Hebrew Paper Fund, 
DB . 

To balanoo from Annual Report ........... $186 67 
To cash received eince as follows: 

Receipts in August as published, . . . . . . . . . . . 3 50 
.. September " ...... , . . . . . 50 50 
'1 October Ie ................ oo.. .. 1 00 

$241 67 
CR. 

By cash paid out lIB follows: 
E. P. Saunders,.1gent, for No. 10 .......... $ S9 90 
Balance in hands of Treaaur61'. .. • ... ••• •. 201 '1'f 

E. & O. E, 
,241 67 

J, F. HUBBAlID, 1"'I'eaNTW. 
PLAJIDI'IlI:LD, N, J., Nov. I, lBSe. 
Examined, compared with the vouchers and found 

correct. 
F. A. DUNJIAI[, 1 AUd. 
J. A. HUBBARD, f (}om. 

New York, 
ALFRED OENTRE. 

A very pleasant entertainment at Chapel 
Hall, on Tuesday evening last week, was 

The subject of this notice was born in given by Mrs. Ida F. Kenyon, consisting of 
Plainfield, Otsego Co., N. Y., Nov. 3, 1804. select readings and music. The readings 
She was the daughter of Jabez and Adah were all by Mrs. Kenyon, and were rendered 
Oampbell, and sister of the three ministers, in her inimitably pleasing manner. The 
Alexander, Orson and Zuriel Oampbell, who music was furnished by local talent, and was 
have been s~ well known as Seventh·day fine, as usual. 
Baptist ministers, each having closed a long On Thursday evening, Prof. Wardner 
and successful public service In spreading the Williams, assisted by Alfred Williams, bass~ 
gospel. Wheushe was still quite young, her gave th~ fifteenth piano recital at his roomB 
father's family moved to Jefferson county, in the Ladies' Hall. The sele<,ltions, both 
N. Y., where she passed ~r youthful days instrumental and vocal, were aU from Liszt 
in the towns of Adams and Henderson. and Ohopin, and their rendering WIloS much 
When about fourteen years of age, she made enjoyed by the large company who'listened 

. a profession of religion and joined the Pres- to them. The recitals are doing much both 
byterian church, with which her family was to cultivate and to gratify a pure musical 
connected.. She was afterwards baptized taste. 
and joined the Seventh-day Baptist Ohurch On Sabbath, the 17th, the Rev. Mr. Boyce, 
.of Truxton, N. Y., of which her brother AI· pastor of the Presbyterilm Church in Almond, 
. exander, at that time, was pastor. preached an excellent sermon in our church • 

In 1828 she was married to WIllet S. The cold wave, which swept the North. 
Burdick, of Lincklaen, N. Y., and joined the west on Friday, reaqhed us on Sabbath, 
Seventh-day Baptist church of that place. reminding us that winter is coming this way 
At Lincklaen Centre, then known as Burdick soon-:':quite too soon. A light Inow IS on 
:Settlement, she raised her family of six the ground, but it promises to leave before 
,nhBdren, two of whom, Rav. Oharles A. many days.' E. E. 
.Burdick, of Farina, Ill., and Bev. F. 0. Bur· NEW YORK OITY. 
:dick, of Scott, N. Y., are well known, Sev· Our collection for the Ohurch Building 
tenth-day Baptist ministers. In 1851 she moved Fund, Sabbath, Nov. 17th, amounted, to 
'With her family to Utica, Wis., and changed nearly *13. We have advertised the Yearly 
church connection from Lincklaen to the Meeting in the New York Trio'iJ,ne,'Mailancl 
church at Utica, of which she remained a Express, the Press and the World.' We 
faithful member until her death, ,Oct. 24:, 'estimate that one million copies of our 'ad . 
1888. She lost her husband and one Bon in vertisement wiII be read. What the result 
the same year-1874. The other members will be, we leave with the good Lord who 
of her family survive ~er .. '. ruleth all thIngs well •. We hope. that the 

In character she. was religious, not so ex- churches represented in our Yearly Meet. 
pressive in words.as in, actlIa1 living. Her ing' will send large delegations. 
lifo was her religion; like the placid wa~rs of ' 
a deep river, moving forward with a current -
that was irresistible. Her most marked trait Rhode IIland. 

J. G. B,' , 

was an intense sympathy for anything' or . WESTERLY." . , 
anybody in distresS, and an intense indigna~' " Po1iti~ interest began .slow in onr quiet 
tionat any act of cruelty, either ~man or town, buht.waxed warmer and warmeraa the 
. anImal, . " ". '. , .... - . day olelectiondrewne.r. 'On that day, by 

',-, 

BUBI'ne"o ·s bem nI'ng to I k Of th has been quite ilJ, is reported to be im'prov. !!ion come to this gathering of the' Lord'. -~. 
.... 1 e·n 00 up. e.. h lth H h '1' d f d b .. - .. '11 h' h h b "dl f . 1 lUg m ea . e as app Ie or an 0 • Come earnestly Praying'for a blessing, . 

ml B ~ IC ave een'l e, or near y a year, taiued leave of absence aud expects to return 
one will soon resnme' operatIons. The burnt ·to.oorea in a short time.' ReT. E. M. Dunn, of Milton, 11'11 appointed to . 

preach the opening sermon. 
portion is rebuilt with fine briCk blocks, The united manufactures of wrapping Such 118 come by raJl will be met at the train and 
much better than we h~d before, which add paper in Chicago have raised the price from convey~ to the church or place of entertainment .. 
very lDuch to the goo4 looks of the'town. 13.0 t~ 135 per ton. As the ontput of the W. W. Alms. 
The business firms that were burned out have mIlls IS. 200 tons per day, the benefit to the 

" . . . . . . trust WIll amount to *1,000 per day. 
gone Into theIr new stores, and are smIlIng The crest of the cold wave passed over the 
and happ:y. , northwest Nov. 16th, and left the following 

There are several changes in our. churches. recordA of its intensity: Duluth 12° above 
Rev.G. L. Clark, pastor of the Oongrega, zero, St. ~aul16°, Moosehead 6~, St. Vin
tionalist Church, resigned his charge last c~nt 2~, BIsmarck 12°, Fort Ouster, Mont., 

d . t f h h' 2, W Innepag zero. Bummer, an IS now ,pas or 0 a c urc 10 A h' h t b 11 f 
F . t C H' 1 . t caBe w IC appears 0 e ye ow ever 
. armIng on, onn. : 18 P ace IS no yet was reported to the Board of Health In New 
filled. Rev. B. F. Clayton, long the honored York Nov. 16th. The patieut is a young 
and beloved pastor oftha Broad Street Ohris- woman named Schmidt,' who arrived on a 
tian Ohurch, reSIgned a few weeks ago on s~eamer from Havana. \ The health authori-
account of poor health, and closed his labors tIes have ~harge o~ the case: . 
on Sunday Oct. 28th: He will remain in . The PhI~adelphla.& ReadIDg.RaIl~oad have 

, . gIven notIce to all Its connectmg hnes that 
Westerly and practIce dentIstry. The Rev. on and after December 1st it will not partic-
George P. Perry, pastor of the First Baptist ipate in any cut rates and that on that date 
OhurQh, has resigned his pastorate, and will the rates in force before the cut was made 
close his labors with the church the second by the Trunk Lines will be exacted in all 
Sunday in December. He has accepted the cases. . . 

Pastorate of the Broad Street B vtist Church ' Every day 1, 6~2 passenger traml arrIve 
. a_ and depart at statIOns of New York, Brook. 
In Oentral Falls, R. L The rest of us pas- lyn and Jersey City, not including excursion 
tors regret the loss of these excellent brethren trains, which are numerous a great portion 
from the work of the churches in our town, of the year. The busiest single hour 18 from 
and shall miss them very much in the fra- 5 to 6 P. M. Between '!,OOO and 8,000 pa~-
t I 1 t · . d . t' h' h h senger coaches are requued to handed thIS erna rEl a IOns an assoCIa IOns W IC ave daily traffic. ' . 

been so pleasa.nt and helpful. . It is reported that a iDeeting of promi'nent 
Weare lookIng forward to,and areplannmg citizens of North Dakota will be held at Bis

for, an evangelistic e:ffor~in Westerly during ~arck soon to discu~s t~e feasibility ?f call· 
the coming winter. While business men are mg an early. c~mstltutlOnal conventIOn, so 
anxious for business' to look up we trust that the admISSIon of North pakota may be 

. . ..' brought about at the first sessIon of Congress 
they are also anxIous for relIgIOn and salva. after the inauguration of President Harri. 
tion to look up, and lVi11 give earnest effort, son. 
to promote such advancement in our place. At a recent eesBion of the National Board 
While there is a fair spiritual activity in the of Trade at O~icago, resolutions were adop~
churches, we all need a revival of grace in e~ recommendmg that .Co~gres~be mllmOTI-

'.' . . f' ahzed to pass a law ma1cinglt oblIgatory upon 
our ~earts, and of a mor'G actIVe serVIce or all manufacturers of, aDd dealers in, adul-
ChrIst. . We need a gJ;~ter seJ!,se of personal terated lard to stamp till such packagei 
responsibility in the ~.k of.· salvation" ,~Il , U compouud lard,'~,in,vr~er that~buyers.m&y 
a more unreserved~nB8cration to· ChflSt know, what they are gettIng. 
aud his kingdom. ~!W.e are praying for '. In the name of the S~cietyof the Army 
wanderers to return u to the Lord and that ?fthe O~mberland, General W. B. Rosecrans, 
. .. . " Its preSIdent, has addressed a letter to the 

slDners may beheve I Jelus unto BalvatlOn~ widow of Gelileral Sheridan together with a 
Why should 1;1ot tbe w rm political campaign handsomely engrossed copy of resolutions ex, 
be followed by an ear est spiritual campaign pr~sing the sorrow of tne Society at the ~n
in the interests of alvation and holiness expected decease of her husband, and testify. 

t th L d? ing its admiration, esteem and fraternal reo 
un 0 e or 0, U. W. d f h' 'l't . b'}'t bl' . gar or IS ml I sry a I I y, pu IC serVIce. 

Wise )lliD. and personal character. 

BE IN. Foreiu • 
On Monday, NOTe b~r 5th, the rel!idence Violent gales have. cauB~d many wrecks on 

of Bro. AlLert Ma on w,as inva"d.ed by a the west coaats of England. .' 
goodly compauy of t ~ sisters of the Berlin Chang Ten Hoon, the Ohinese minister, 
Ohurch, to celebraiepvith hiB mother, Mrs. has arrived at Washington. . 
Wm. B. Maxson, widt~ of the late Rev. Wm. Emperor WIlliam refuses to order his din
B. Maxson, her sixty4irst birth· day. It wa ner from a menu printed in the French.lan
a very agreeable sllfli:rise to Sister Maxson, g)lage. 
and an exceedingly eiJ'oyable occasion to all The coasting steamerVaitarna, which left 

1 Outch, India, for Bombay with 900 natives 
present, and doubtlefs; th~ tie of Ohristian on board, is a week overdue. It is supposed 
fellowship was greatl~":strengthened. After she foundered in a recent cyclone and that 
an excellent dinner, and a season of social all hands are lost. 
converr.e,· and the be owment of some very Emperor Francis Joseph, of Austria, has 
appropriate presentIGthe interview closed appointed the king of Sweden to the honor-

. . sry colonelcy of the Tenth regiment of in-
with the reading of (an appropriate Psalm,. fantry, and the king of Denmark to the 
the singing of ,~, On~y Waiting," and" The honorary c010nelcy of the Seventy, fifth regi-
Sweet Bye.and-Bye,'l and prayer. ment of infantry. ~ 

There is nothing el~like it, and few things A Prussian' general h'as gone to Rome to 

BXBLIN,Wis., Nov, 11, 1888. 

Dr TBB Quarterly Meeting of the SeTenth day 
BaptIst Churches' of Southern Wisconsin will be 
held with the Church at Milton, and will begin on 
Sixth day evening, N,ov. 2Sd, at 7 o'clock; and will 
continue through the Sabbath and untU the clOlle of 
Fl18t-daY. Preaching on Sixth day evening by Eld. 
S. H. Babcock; Sabbath morning by Eld. J. W. 
Morton. Other services will be announced hereafter. 

F. C. Dumr, Ohurch OfIIrk. 

urTBB next 5e8l!ion of the )hniJterhl Conference 
of the Western Association will be held with the 
Second Alfred Church, commencing December ad, . 
at 7.80 P. M. . 

PBOGBA1OIE. 

1. Introductory Sermon, O. S. Mills. 
2. The DesIgn of the Book of Revelation, 

L, C. Rogers. 
8. Pulpit Exchanges, James SnmmerbelL 
4.. The Lesson Taught by the Book of Ecclesiastes, 

G. W. Hilla. 
6. Relation of Baptism to Church Membership, 

E, P. Saundm, 
6. Intermediate State Between Death of Body and. 

General Resurrection, G. P. Kenyon. 
B. E. FISK, Su. 

urTo COYl'LBTE the proposed set of Conference 
Minutes and reports for Bro., Velthuysen, we need 
the following dates: 1807-1821, 1844-1859, and 
1865. ,Cannot some one help us Qut in the endeavor, 
especially in the'dates since 18481 The Correspond· 
ing Secretary is still very desirous of obtaining the 
Conference Minutes for 1818, 118 he lacks only thia 
number to have a full set. 
~-----------------------------urSABBATH'SCHOOL BOARD OF N. W. AssOCIA-

TION.-~ am authorized to say that if any of the 
churches or societies in our Association wish. the 
Board to <;anduct Sabbath school Conventions tn . 
their vicinity, they will be ~lad to do 10. Corre~ 

spondence for this purpose can be directed to BeY; 
S. H. Babcock, Pre •. , Walworth, Wis., or' w the 
undersigned. 

. E. B. &mmBRI, &8., EtoB; Wis" '. ~ . ,,,, 

.... AGENTS WANTED in each Asaociatlon: to eeU 
Dr. A. H. Lewis's new book: .. A Critical Blawry , 
of Sunday LegiSlation, from A. ,D. 821 to' 1688." 
Terms to agents will be given, on inqUiry, by E. ·P. 
Saunders, Ap;'t., Alfred ·Centre. N. Y. 

\ 

sr PLBOOB CARDS and printed envelopes for an 
who will use ihein in making sysWmatic oontribu· 
tions to either the 1'ract Society or H1saionary tso
ciety, or both, will be furnished; free of ~ on 
application to the 8A.BBAm RBooBDBB, .Allred OeD, 
tre. N, Y. 

.... To Horne1lsville Seventh day Baptist Chureh 
holds regwar services in the ,Hall of the Royal 
Templars, over the Boston Store (Nast Brothers) j ~ 
entrance between the Boston Store and that of M. 

\ . 
A. Tuttle, on Main'Street, every Sabb8th, st 10.80 . 
o'clock A. M. The Sabbath·school follow. the 
preaching fervice. Sabbath-keeperS spending the 
Sabbath in Hornellsville are especially invited to 
attend. All strangers will be moat cordially wel
comed. 

IW"TBB New York Seventh-day Baptist Church 
holds regular Sabbath services in'Room No.8, Y. 
M. C. A. Building, corner 4th Avenue and 28d .St.; 
entrance on 23d St. (Take elevator.) Meeting for . 
Bible Study at.,10.80 A. M., followed by the regular ' 
preaching services; Strangers are cordially weI, . 
comed, and any friends in the city over too Sabbath 
are 'especially invited to attend the service Putor's 
address: Rev. J. G. BurdiCk, 105 E. 81th St., ~ew 
,York City. 

more beautiful thalifa graceful and cheerful. establish more frJendly relations between ~he 
old age" and gray"hairs blossoming into a G~rman and Itah~~ general statf~, the obJ~~t 
"crown of glory "b~ng ,,'found in the way beI~g to make pOSSIble a harmomous mobl.h-

. '.. ,zatIon of the forces of the two countrIes Ia the Pro_peetu_, 
of nghteousnes8."~. . W. W. A. should necessity arise for joint action. which we received recently from TM Youth·,. (JoM • 

ALBION". hI' d' 0 th 1· f d Co ·"b W h h 'Alb' 'h made ar- The Montreal 'Post, t e ea mg a OIC panion office, we notice an array 0 note ,n ..... , 
. e as a c urc . Ion ave , ' journal of the Dominion, .has o~ned.a ca~-, utors 'Which promises unusual excellence for th,e' 

rangements to Rev. W. H. Ernst alB paign in favor of annexatIOn whIch bIds fall coming-Volume. First among them is the Rl&ht 
pastor Jan. 1st. to spread among the Irishmen" of Canada Honorable W. E. Gladstone, affectionately oa1l~. 

School iB moving . nnely; our attendance until it becomes the question of the hour. the" Grand Old Man," the greatest of llV,iilg stat.- . 
is the largest it h88 be!)n in the fall There is an org!,ni~ed atteD?pt on foot, men" who writes on "The Future of the l!i.~gH+' . 

d prompted by parties In the UnIted S~ates, ~ Speaking Races," Then General Lord W:OJ8eley,' '. 
term, hundre. • persuade the Irish .c~th?hcB to cast In theu who will tell of his strange person&J. adventunl m . 

lot with the annexaelODlstB. -' . the field with the British armies. ,Theil ProfellOr' 
S'.k'·"'H"'~'.411~.'" .tW~. The Post says that the German warship Tyndall, and Justin McOarthy. ~ho wri&el of . 

Pfeil will leave Wilhelm's Haven immediately .. Leaders in the Houae of Lords, II .Al~i_~ ,~,,; 
for Zanzibar, and that in addition to the Farrar, on "Musician. and Their Strurglea, . ~d ," 

, Stosch, al!other vessel of the Me~iterranea}l Professor Huxley. Among American eonUibGkIIi'· .. 
In the Verltloj~t.~Q.'f(j3~ IJf 'Representatlves squadron,' -will ~o. to East Afnca. It IS ,we And euch well,known name. QI 'LieuteDaD, , 

. the bill graIl·· . the right of rumored that PrmceHenry, of Prussia, ,,!ill Schwatka, who writelof "TJghtPinche. lD."~·. 
suffrage has a vote of 192 to command the fleet. The German East A!rlca Arctic," Andrew Carnegie, on "Bill of AdYtce~ •. :: 
37~ , . Ooinp~ny will be. re-formed, and newdllec· Young Men," Dr. Austin Flint, Judge Oliver W~·. ' 
, Surgeon Fla., !e~ tors wlll be appOInted. . ' dell Holmes, Jr., on "Young Men in .the ....... _ . 

ports new rehe.. . ..' d t t Z Admiral Luce, Colonei'Tholnaa W . .KDOS,:'J&IIIleil< 
needs are The London Times 'corre.spo~ en. a an- Parton and at least one huJ1dred.-'otheni. ,. 

incire8IBHl!f~;1~~~~~~~~~n~~~~lt~ 'zibar says: The southern maIlbrmgs the TM OompanWn ill a welCjJme 'riaitor . weeki:" 
E news that aU the abandoned por~ are fi!led more than 4OO~OOO families, and hllwem aPlllcl':I~ 

with insurgents, and ,that the1eehng agaInst home life obtainEd by no' oth. er p'ubHca.tioD .. 
the Germans has not abate~. ,The repor~ <?f 
the burning of MiIiengaDl and Tunghl III wonderis'how any family can do withoutil ' 
confirmed. The government of Mozambiq~e publishers announce .that any new .. 10 ... ·:".· ',' 

ia prevented from returning. by. a 40stl1e aends $1 7t'i now, ~ have ThiOor.ltptl~~frl!l!i!I"e.rj".,?:· 
chief at Tete,on the Zambes)~ The whole week to .January 1, 1889, aDd ~for 
.country ii diatnr~. 1lia\ daw. , ., , ' 

.' , ' 

• 
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Bisetllang. 
UNBELIEF. 

There i8 no unbelief. 
Whoever plants 0. seed beneath the sod. 
And waits to Bee it push away ;.be clod, 

Trusts he in God. 

Whoever s~y~ when clouds are in the sky, 
.. Be patient heart; light breaketh by and by," 

Trusts the Most High. 

Whosoever sees 'neath winter's fields of snow 
The sile"ltharvest of the future grow. 

God's power must know. 

Whoever lieB down on his couch to sleep 
Content to lock each sense in slumber deep, 

Knows" Gouwill keep." 

Whoever says" To-morrow "-" The Unknown"
"The Future ,,-trusts that power alone 

He dare disown. 

The heart that looks on when the eyelids close, 
And dares to live, when life has only woes, 

God's comfort knows. 

There is no unbelief; 
And day by day. and night increasingly, 
The heart lives by that faith the lips deny; 

God knoweth why. 
-.Ad~anC6. . --

BABY GONE TO ·SCHOOL. 

The baby has gone to school; ah, mel 
What will the mother do, . 

With never 0. call to button or pin, 
Or tie a little shoe I 

How cllon she keep herself busy all day 
With the little ,. hindering thing" away? 

Another basket to fill with lunch. 
Another" good-bye" to say, 

And the mother stands at the door to Bee 
Her baby m&rCh away; 

And turns with a sigh that is half relief, 
And half a something akin to grief. 

She thinks of 0. possible future mom, 
When the children one by one, 

Will go from their home out into the world, 
To battle with hfe alone, 

And not even the babv be left to cheer 
, .The desolate home of that future year. 

She picks up garments here and there, 
Thrown down in careless haste. 

And tries to think how it would seem 
If nothing were displaced. 

If the house were always as still as this, 
How could she bear the lonliness? 

-Graphio. .... 
KITTlE'S CONSGIENCE. 

BY HENRIETTE DELMAYNE. 

Kittie Parker was visiting at her grand
father's big, old-fashioned farm-house, far 
away from her CIty home. 

0001, green orchards of apple and plum 
trees nearly hid tQe old red houEe from· 
view, and over its gray and mOBs-covered 
roo! blue wreaths of smoke curled away from 

teers tied up the bells on their mules, and 
was told that,· the' protracted combined 
tinkling would start an avalauche. . A dog 
barking will make the s~rings of a piano 
forte sound, an!i, after all, vibrations of the 
stl'ings is what makes all the music. 

Iead4ng them" the horses drawing steadily 
and the knives outting sharp and sure. 

What was it that made the farmer stop 
his team all at once? Did he know his'little 
daughter was in danger? No, indeed; he 
thought she was safely cared for· at home. 
But he was a noble man, with a large. kind 
heart, .a.nd he had seen a lark fluttering 
wildl~ over the grain. So as he would not 
w~llil!gly hurt the least of God'~ creatures, 
he said to the man; "Rere, Tom, come and 
hold· the team.: There is II. nest somewhere 
near the ,old tree yonder. I'll hunt'it up, 
and you can drive around, so as not to hurt 

came the 

Vibration is simply a movmg to and fro, 
as we can see the pendulum of the clock do. 
All things have a certain vibration, though 
we cannot always see it. Some things have 
a number of vibrations in their different 
parts, and whl!n two things vibrate in. time 
with each other, and are near each other, 
though it is only air that connects them, 
the movement of one is affected by the 
other. The lady's voice broke the shade hi 
the chandelier because the two"vibrated ,in 
t,ime with each otherj and the _motion: of the 
voice so increased the motion of the glass as 
to loosen ita particles and allow them to fall 
'apart. When two clocks whose pendulums 
have the same range of VIbration, are in the 
same room, and the clock doors are open; if 
the pendulum of one'is set in notion,. t~e 
pendulum of the other will also move. ThIS 
is the reason: every time the pendulum of 
the clock vibrates it sends a puff of air in 
the directIOn .of the pendulum of the second 
clock, and these puffs, continued regulally, 
set the pe11dulum of the second clock going. 

the birds." . 
,Ah, what a cry of surprise papa uttered 

when he fourid his darling' Patty sitting 
there: ,How fast his heart beat when he 
thoJ:Jgh of the· danger she had been, in. And 
how it thrilled an.d softened 'as he caught 
her up in his anns, and covering her face 
with kisses •. said, "It was the bird. that 
saved her." 

When the ·nrst 'excitement was over, and 
Patty had been carried sllofely home ~n her 
father's arms, and the men were going down 
~he field again, lea:ving a wide nncut space 
around the lark's nest,. somebody, it was a 
great, rough·looking man-said, while the 
tears glistened in his eyes and his voice grew 
huskey, "God bless the birds."-SunUght. 

THR 01D STORE AND THE NEW. 

When two pianos are in the same room, if 
the strings of one are struck, not only ~ill 
they vibrate, but also tho correspondIng 
strings of the other piano, providing that the 
forte pedal of the second piano haa been de
pressed. If you whistle a note in a piano May we not apply that same thought of 
or violin, the strings of the instrument in the unbroken continuity of God's gifts to 
unison with that note will audibly tak~ it the higher regions of our spiritual expe
up. rience? His supplies of wisdom, love, joy, 

I noticed the boys carrying milk about peace, power, to our souls are always enough, 
the streets of London in pails which hung and more than enough, for our wants. If 
from a yoke on the shoulders, and are l?eld ever men complain of languishing vitality 
off from the bodies by hoops just below the in their religious emotions, or of a' stinted 
waistE'. If these boys kept. up a regular step, supply of food for their truest self, it ·is their 
the vibration of their bodies would increase own fault, not his. He means that there 
the vibration of the milk until that was should be no parenthesis of famine in our 
spilled. The little fellows may not quite Ohristian life. It is not his doingo if times 
understand the philosophy of the matter. of torpor alternate with seasons of quick 
but the,Y,know they must change their step energy and joyful fullness of life. So far 
from time to time to keep the milk in their as he is concerned, the flow i~ uninterrupted, 
pails. and if it comes to us in jets and spurts, like 

A strong gust of wind will uproot a majes" sonie intermittent well, it ~ is because our 
tic tree when it comes just in time with the own evil has put some obstacle to choke th~ 
tree's own swing of vibration. Some years channel and dam out his Spirit from our 
ago there was considera.ble trouble and . 't s'pIrl I!I. ., 
annoyance in one of the mills in Massachu· We oannot too tirmly hold; or too pro. 
setts because the walls and fioors of the foundly feel, that an unbroken continuity 
build~Dg were shaken o~ certain days by the of supplies of his grace-unbroken and 
machll!tlry. At. these tImes nearly all the bright as a sunbeam, reachIng in one golden 
wat~r In the palls would slop oat by t~e shaft, all the way from' tbe sun to the 
motIOn of the facto~y. It ~as finally dIS": earth- is his purpose concerning us. Here, 
cover~d that on thiS pa~tICular. day ~he in this ,highest regIOn, the thought of our 
machInery .went at II. rate . I~ .keepmg wIth. text is most absolutely true; for he who 
the Vibration ~f the bulldlllg, a~d the gives is ever pouring fo.rth his own self for 
troub~e was readily overcome by makmg the, us to take, and there ill no limit to our re
machInery work eIther slower or faster than; ception but our capacity and our desire, 
had been the custom. nor reason for a moment's break in our 

The first iron ever built 
at .Qulebrook Dale, d •. 
was buildi!l~, a' ft(i' 
H I can fiddle 
workmen, littl~ 
away to his heart's cOIIDIi.t. 
musician tried one no~jdfjBi'ilin)thltu:; 
instrument, until he llit~?ono' 
the movement of the ~rj~K,e; 
ure begau to quiver 
la.borers begged him 
alone, which he did nrr''''''<lTl 

would surely have J.l:Ull'l.I. 

'times· 
of paralysis? As jf our growth must
that of a treG with its alternations of wiuter 
sleep and summer waking? In regard to 
outward blessings, we are, as it wer~, put 
upon rations, and that he gives us we gather. 
There he sometimes d02s, in love and wis
dom, put uil on very· shQrt allowance, and 
even now and then causes "Tha fields to 
yield no meat." But never is it so in the 
higher region •. There he puts the key of 
the storehouse into our own hands, and we 
may take as much as we will, and have as 
much as we take. There the bread of God 
is given forevermore, and he wills' in . unin. 
terrupted abundance that the meek shall 
eat and be sstisfied.-" Weekday .Evening 
..4 ddresses." . _ .. 

! BOY'S DAY-DREAM. 

it? rou seem fond_of reading, my friend p" 
"I d read all day long if I could" an 

swered the boy, earnestly; but I've o~ly got 
a fe.w b~oks, and I've read 'em all again and 
agaIn. '.' 

"Well, I'll tell you wbat-I belong to ali. 
brary, and if you like, I'll give you a tIcket 
or admission to it for six months. and then 
you can read as much as you please. Here'a 
my address, and you can come for the ticket 
as soon as you like." 

And,the stranger, .chuckling ?ver this queer 
advepture, went bmkly on, httle thinking 
that he would live to Eee that boy honored 
by all England as one of her greatest poets' 
and would tell with pride to all his friends' 
how he had once done a kindness to Samuel 
Taylor (Joleridge.-' Harper's Young People. 

( 

TAKE YOUR HANDS OUT OF YOUR POCKETS, YOUNG 
MAN. 

. To begin with, it does not look well When 
a young man crooks his arms and thrusts his 
hand~ into his pockets, making a figure eight 
of hlm~e1f, and then sta~d~ up against the 
sunny lllde of the house, hke a rooster in De
cember. 

How would the girls look, all turned into 
eights. and leaning against the wall? How 
would your mother look in that· position? 
Oatch her doing it! You don't find he; 
hands in her pockets_ Your mother's hands' 
While you are loafing, they are the hands' 
that sew, and bake, and stew, and fry, and 
sweep, and darn, and nurse, but she does not 
sink them in her pockets and then loll against 
a building. • 

Are your hands cold? Warm them up at 
the end of the hoe handle and scythe. Swing 
the hammer; drive the plane; flourish the axe. 
There is unhold caloric about the spade, 
trowel, and wrench. 

Besideii', pocket heat is not profitable. 
Have you money there though? Are Vour 
pockets the safes in which you have hidden 
treasures, and your hands the bolts that se-' 
cure the safe-door? ,Monev may be there to. 
day, but it won't be a gues-t over to-morrow 
night. An idler's money is apt to leap out 
of .his pocket. It IS likely to go for a pipe, 
a cigar, a toba:cco plug, a mug of ale. There 
is no money in pocket-warming. 

Take your hands outof your pockets, young 
man. You_&re losing time. Time is valu
able. People feel It at the other end of the 
line, when death is near and eternity is press
ing them into ,such small quarters, for the 
work of this life cra.ves hours, days, weeks, 
years.' If those at this end of the line of 
youth, with its abundance of resources would 
only feel that time is precious. Time is a 
quarry. Every hour may be a nugget of 
gold. It is time in whose valuable moments 
we' build our pridges,. spike the .iron.re-ili 
tlf. s~pera, launch 'our &hips, dig o· ttr:l3f!o·111 il~'--:.~-'; 

'~ar factories. ' You mIght have 
ty hills of pot~toes 'while I have been 

,""lAlll/;; t9, IOu, young mau. Take your hands 
"~ _ ; gq~~~t~~;:-::0ril!~i~n c~~~ner. , 

.,. ~~ " ... ~. :.,' , ., c, 

:.- ~'1~·,.fV-<!.,.\ .. ~~ ~ •• :l~~'!f\,>:.!·~', "~'.[ 

, i· CONTENTED 'FAifIER. -,. 
-- . 

, Once upon a time, Frederio, King of Prus
sia, surilame<l " Old Fritz," took a. ride, and 
espied an old farmer ploughing his acre by 
the wayside, cheerily singing his melody. 

"You must be well off, old man," said 
the King. " Does this acre belong to you, 
on which you so industriously labor?" 

"No: sir," replied the farmer, who knew 
not that it was the ,:King, "I am not so rich 
as that; I plough this for,..wages." 

"How much do you get a day?" asked 
the King. . 

"Eight groschen," (about twenty cents) 
said the farmer. t 

"This is not much," rephed the King, 
"can you get along with this? JJ 

" Get along and ha:ve something left. " 
" How is that? " 
The farmer smiled and said·: 
" Well, if I D\..ust teU you; two groschen 

are for myself aDll wife; two I pay towards 
myoid debts; two I lend away; and two I 
give away for the Lord's sake." 

"This is a mystery whioh I cannot solve," 
replied the King. 

H Then I will solve it for you," said the 
farmer. ," I have two old parents at home 
who kept me when I was weak and needed 
help, and now that they are weak and ne~d 
help I keep them.' This is my debt, &owaras 
whlch I pay two groschen a day. The third 
pair of groschen, which I lend a~ay, I spe!ld 
for my children., that they may receive 
Ohristian in8truotiou~ This will come 
handy to me and my wife when we are ol~. 
With the last two 'groschen I maintain two 
I!ick Sisters "hom I, would _not be com pelled 
to keep; this I give for the Lord's sake." 

The King,. well' pleased ,with his answer, 
l!laid:' 

"Bravelyspoken,.old man: Now, I will 
also give you: 80mething to guess. Have 
JOU :ever seen me before P ". . -
, .• Never," said,the farmer. 
"In leas than five minutes you shall see 

'me fifty times, and carry in your pocket 
fifty of my likenesae8/',· _' , 

"This is a riddle which lcanuot unrlvel,' 
said the farmer. , 

"Then I will dQ i~ for you," replied the 

I. 

It is not prayer, 
This clamor of our eager .. 

. That fills the air ' 
With wearying selfish pia 

, . It is notfaith " I 

: To 'boldly coun~ IlU gifts ~ 
. The pride that saithl 

" For me his wealth he evel 
It is not praise , 

To call to mind our happi 
And boast bright d. 

God-favore.d. with all elae 

II. 
._. 

It IS true prayer 
To seek the giver more·\b 

God's life to share 
And'lol'e-for this our cr: 

It is true faith 
To simply trust his lorina 

Which'er he salth
e. Thy lot be glad" or " ill. 

It is true praise 
To bless alike the bright I 

To Bing aU days 
, Alike With nightingale &II 

-( 

PAILURE OF TBE PULPI~ 

Is it not apparent that a 
of memory is coming over th 
pit? It seems very difficult 
·remember Bible texts, as the 
Quota.tion of the Scriptures, J 
style in sermonizing a good· I 

because ministers do not coD: 
One has to listen half-way 
excellent discourses before I 
length; able-bodied sentenc 
And then, iu all probability, 
from the manuscript, and nol 
it had been .learned by' heart 

Iri givitig'out their texts tOI 
bend down closely to the wri 
drawl it off, never, t.aking th 
a minute, and sometimes8tt 
more over ib than over an 
lows. It would seem that a 
to know his text, at least, bl 
able to repeat it without I 
book. But it seems very .;h 
ister to memorize auything 1 

has to have it all written d 
no't seem to dare trust nis p~ 

. Sometimes, too, the pre 
repeat somEl vers'es of poetl1 
Perhaps they are familiar h 
he and the people have knm 
Of course, he stands up, 1001 
·squarely,and speaks the stan: 
styles •. No! lie doesn't. It 

. glaase.·and follows the liliea 
lest he may get the thyme') 

It is' very effective "hE 
closes a fine sermon' with a 
of poetry_fitly adapted to 
leaves a deep- impression 0, 
There are only a dozen or t, 

. perhaps at most, and the r 
helpful as au aid in memor 

~ not to take much time to 
The effect would be vastl] 
they were bravely re{M!ated. , 
minister doesn't do It. He 
ishly off, destroying laIf, t 
(}isappointing the audiol 
~lectrifying them with his I 

We are growing so much 
of committing anything ,tl 

we have become distrustful 
and to do that is to 'deBtro' 
muat trust it, if we woui 
faithful to us. And if :tVe 
will be surprised to lIee b( 
carry whatever we commi 
readily it will fender it up 
But as it iB, we fear that tt 
IS in the last. stages of decl 
heroic t.reatmeut to restol 
life.-Mid~ Continent. 

YOUR BOY 



--
BY REV. JAMES W.· WHITE. 

I. 

It is not prayer, 
This clamor of our eager wanta, 

That fills the air 
With wearying selfish plaints. 

It is not fa.ith 
To boldly count ,,11 gifts as ours

The pride that aaith, 
"For me his wealth he ever showers." 

It is not praise 
To call to mind ':>ur happi~r lot, -

And boast bright days, ~ 
God·favorEtd, with all else forgot. 

II. 
lt IS true prayer 

To seek the gi'Ver more than gift; 
God's life to share 

And love-for this our cry to lift. 

It is true faith 
To simply trust his loving will, 

Wbich'er he saith-
" Thy lot be glad" or .. ill. " 

It is true praise 
To bless a~ike the bright and dark, 

To sin~ all days 
Alike with nIghtingale and l~rk. 

-OhriBtian Union. 

FAILURE OF THE PULPIT MEMORY 

power on earth could stop 'him short of 
topmost round In the ladder of fame. 

If you cannotedncate him, let him educate 
li~mse1f.. That will make him strong, a 
gIant WIth whom none dare interfere Such 
are the best men in the world. The 'greatest 
benefactors of the race ha.ve stooped their 
shoulders to bear burdena, have ca.rried 
hands harden~d with rough labor, have en
~ured the. fatIgue of toil. Many snch are 
In.OU1\ mInds .- now. Labor conquers all 
~h~ngs. The old Roman wa~ right. We see 
It 1)1 a thousand instances. Labor makes 
the man. No boy ever came to be a man, 
the noblest work of God, without labor. 

. This is God's great law; there is a divine 
'philosophy in it. Let your boy work; if he 
will not work, make him work. There is 
no 'progress, no development, no outcome, 
no true manhoud without it. 'We must 
work. 

Father, be kind to your boy. We know 
what a mother will do. Thank Godl A 
mother's love, a mother's prayers follow us 
still; and the memory 0= her anxious tears 
shall never faue out during she snccession of 
years. 

Finally, but not least, pray for your boy. 
God hears prayer. Do the best you can; 
commit all you c.a.nnot do to God, and hope.' 
Never despair, for no one knows what is in 

. a boy.-. Ezckange. 

THE. DANISH ED~SO~.-. The spectro-tele 
graph IS not a new InVentlOn, but a Danish 
p~ysicist, . Dr. Paul la Cour-surnamed 
"Denmark's Edison"- has constructed a 
new spectro·telegraphic apparatus" on a 
pnnciple of his own, which promises to be
come important, and which he now exhibits 
at the Copenhagen E.xhibition, On the 
hIgh roof _ of the establishment National, 
some distance from the .exhibition, he hus 
placed an apparatus which, when seen from 
the exhib.ltion grounds shows a vertical 
steady spectrum. On being examined by a 
specially constructed teleBoope a number of 
red and blue dots and llnes'are seen to ap· 
pear and disappear exac~ly in the same man· 
ner as the dots and lilies On the tape of-s 
Morse telegraphic apparatus. This is 
spectro·telegraphy; and by the aid of this 
apparatus and the telescope, messages may 
be transmitted at night with the same ex· 
actitude as by the electric wire. The in· 
vention will be practically valuable in na'Vi· 
gation, as for instance, two ships may signal 
to each other without ,any fear of being 
misunderstood, while the beam from a light
houie or harbor light may be made to flash 
any message to a passing vessel.-.American 
.Analist. 

EFFEOT OF AllllONIA ON ANIMAL LIFE.
An explosion of an ammonia tank occurred 
May 6th, at the Buckeye Brewery, with a 

THE END OJ OUR FAITH. very strange result. Almost immediately 
Is it not apparent that a decided failure .after the explosion every bird in the neigh-

of memory is coming over the modern pul- The objective point, or the end of evan- borhood fell dead: Chippies, Engl~sh spar· 
pit? It seems very difficult for ministers to gelical faith, "is the salvation of our souls." rows, and canarles all ~uffered alIke, and 
remember Bible texts, as they formerly did. Christianity, thoroughly philosophical in its af~er the shock .dead blr~s oould be. se~n 
Quotation of the Scriptures has gone out of conception, is unlike every other system of lymg about the SIdewalks In ~hat localIty In 

style in sermonizing a good deal, perchance' philosophy, in that it is also, practical and great numbers. The eXI!losIOn caused an 
because ministers do not commit the verses. operative, as well' as speculative and prob· alarm of fire to be sent ln, and th~ horse 
Oue has to listen half-way through .Bome lematicsl. Its practical effect, ia indeed its attached to the hose reel .No. ~, whIch re
excellent discourses before he hears a full. chief object and glory. "This is the 'Vic· sponde~, came n~ar bemg kIlled by the 
length, able-bodied sentence of Soripture. tory that overcometh the world, even our ammoma. Th~ aDlmal daBhed toward the 
And then, in all probability, it is read closely faith." Christian faith comes into the supposed fire WIth aU the speed he possessed, 
from the manuscript, and not repeated as if world as an hitherto unknown, but power· hilt whel,l the st~ong odor of the ammonia 
it had been.1earned by heart. ,. ful agent, to restore the waste places in the struck hIS nostrIls he was completely over-

In-giving out their texts too often ministers Bcheme of human salvation. "Without faith come and conld not move. The horse was 
bend down closely to the written sermon and' it is impossible to please God." The church, at onc~ withdr~w~ from the place and 
drawl it off, never taking their eyes from it its ordinances, the ministry, and everything restoratIVes apphed. ~ohn Loder, Geor~e 
a minute, and sometimes stumbling a little . lDcident to the Christian system, have but Knots,_ laborers, ~nd Fireman Ross .w~J:'e In 

one final end and that is " the salvation of the room at the time, but escaped nnlDJur6d. 
more over it than over anything that fol· your souls." 'This then is the sole obJ'ect of Besides the. injllry done to the tank, the 
lows. It would seem that a preacher ought II 6500 h 1 f h 
to know his text, at least, b'y heart, and be Christian effort. '. company WI lose ~ ,t e 'Va ue 0 t e 
able to repeat it without looking on the Any type of it that fails in this all impor. ammonia.-Cincinnati Enquirer. 

The Pall Mall Electric Association of London and :New York aow 
introduces to the American public a new invention in 'Piasters. For 
three years this remarkable Piaster bas been used largely in private 

practice. Its cures have been so wonderful and SO quick 
that, yielding to the urgent solicitations of prominent phy
.iciaos. it is nOW made public. It combines Electro
Mallnetiam with all the best qualities of stand
ard porous and other Plastera, and Is a reali, 
wonderful remedy. 

Accept no substitute. If you cannot obtain it 
promptly at your druggist's, remit price, 25cts. to 
GEO. A. SCOTT, 842 BROADWAY, NEW YORK; 
and it will be mailed, post-paid. /; sent for $LOO. 
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Why Snnday Is ob..erved as the Sabbath. By C. D. Pot
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book. But it seems very hard for a min. tant particular, is deficient, and does not • 
ister to memorize anything now.a days. He meet the object whereunto it is intended. THE SHORT SERIES ELECTRIC RAILWAY TheLord's-d~y.orChristianSabbath. 
has to have it all written down, and doeR A church then, that fails to witness theSYSTElI.-The Short -system of electric trac· Did ChrIst or his Apostles ChallJl:e the Sabbath from the (Retailing the Dolikey) Consists of a DONKEY. Size 24 by 40 

THIS JOLLY GAllE 

COnVl·ctI·On cOnVerSI' d f lilt' . h d"l d' 8eventh Day to the FIrst Da" of the Week! Inches, TWEL'VE'1'A.ILS, WORDS WITH MUSIC, not seem to dare trust his poor memory.' , on an 11 sa va lOn, In tion differs from t ose or marl y use In ' 

Sometimes, too, the preacher wants to heart and life, of sinners, is wanting in the that the current is distributed in serIes, the 
repeat somp verses of poetry in his discourse. first principle of Christian oharacter. And same current passing through all of the cars 
Perhaps they are familiar hymns that both this salvation is radical and complete, ex· on the line. Both overhead and conduit 
he and the people ha'Ve known all their lives.' tending through all the manifestations of wires are used. In the latter case the wires 
Of course, he stands up, looks at his audience hnman life and purposes, and ending in final are cont.ained in au iron conduit, from which 
squarely, and speaks the stanzas off in effective triumph over" death, hell and the grave." they are msulated by porcelain brackets. 
styles. Nollie doesn't. He pulls down his' This faith we need more and more. It is The overhead wires are s~pported from iron 
glasses and follows the,lines very carefully, not the effective agent, but it is the only bracket·poles that arch ~fnlly over the 
lest he may get the rhyme mixed somehow. avenue through which we are brought into track. The motors and generators used are 

Constantine and t~ Sunday. 
The New Testament Sabbath. 
Did Christ Abolish the Sabbath of the Decalogue 
Are the Ten CommandmentS binding alllle npon Jew and 

Gentile! .. -
WhIch Day of the Week did Christillllfl Keep &8 the Bab 

b~tb durlnJr 800 vears after Christ! 
GBBJlA.N T:aAcTIl,-The series by Dr. Wardner, as above, 

Is also published In the Germ,.n laDgn&lte: . 
The Bible Doctrine 01 the Weeldy Sabhath. 20 pp. 
SWJlDlSH TRAO'1's.-The TrtIe Sabbath Embraced and 

ObserTed. 16pp .. ' 
A Biblical History of the Sabllath. 24 pp. 
The Reason why I do not keep Sunday; and, Why I keep 

th& Sennth Day. 1 page eaoh. 
Tracts are sent by mall postpaid at the rate of 800 pages 

for Sl. Annnal members of the Tract Society are entitled 
to tracts equal in value to one-llalf the amount of their an· 
nual contributions to the Soolety. LIfe Memberli are enti
tled to 1,000 pages a.nnually. Sample paokages will be ssn\. 
on applloation. to a.ll_who wish to investigate the subjeot. 

AddreiB 'A1UBIOAN S.umATII T:aAm' SOOl'lTT, Alfred 
Centre, N. Y. 

It is' very effective when the minister communication with the divine favor. We of the Brush system. T~e motor is usually 
closes a fine sermun with a thrilling extract come to .God throu~h faith i~ the Son of in a front compartment; andis geared to the 
of poetry fitly adapted to his subject. It God. WIthout theIr connectIOn, though front oar· axle. There is a· pinion on the 
~eaves a deep impression on the audience .. there be ocea~s of g.race to snp~ly ~ur every. motor· shaft, a gear on the axle, and an 
There are only a dozen or twenty short lines want, we perl8~ of absolute destItutIOn. intermediate -gear and pinion that further 
perhaps at most, and the rhymes are very . Enter thou Into the ark, then, for all else reduces the number of revolutions. The 
helpful as an aid in memorizing. It ought IS a boundle~s .sea; an~ tho~e ~f y,?u w.ho gears are made of steel, the pinions of raw· 
not to take much time to commit them. have entered mto the Ship, abIde In th~ ShIp, hide held between steel plates, making an 
The effect would be vastly heightened if for" y,e ~~nnot be saved except ye abIde ID efficient and noiseless transmitting system. 
they were bravely rell6ated. But the average .the ShIp. . . The front compartment (in which t!}e driver THE LIGHT OF ROllE. I 

minister doesn't do It. He reads them slav- Reme~ber too that all the ontwar~ forms stands), with the motor lind front.truck, can ., 
ishly off, destroying half their effeot, and ~nd serVICes of the chu!ch, al.l of WhICh .are be made separately, and attached to any ANEIGllTPAGEllONTHLYFORTIIEFAlIlLY. 
disappointing the audience, instead of Intended to ~elp and lllt~nsify your faIth, ordinary oar by removing the front platform. 
electrifying them with his power. are not only Intended to gIve you caste a~d Taken altogether, the system seems II> simple 

We are growing so much out of the habit character at home and abroa~, they m!'y In and efficientone.-Sci6nce. 
of committing anything to memory,tha~ a. measnre. do that, ~ut t~at I~ not theIr ul- ====)1:' ============ 
we have become distrustflll of memory itself, tIm ate obJec~. .Thelr obJ~ct l~ to save 'you 
and to do that is to. destroy its force. We f~om your SIDB; from the~r gUIlt and pollu. 
must trust it, if we wonld have it prove tldn, a~d from .the t~rrIble p~na~ty t~at 
faithful to U8. And if we do trust it, we aWaIts the fin~I~Ylmpe~lltent. FaIth ~n O~rlst 
w;U be 8urprised to flee how 'easily it will makes the VICIOUS, VIrtuous; the lIcentIOUS 
carry whatever we commit ~o it, and how and depraved, pur~ a~d spotle.ss. and all 
readily it will render it up at .the summons., men better. and ChrlBt·hke. It IS the po,!~r 
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LESSON IX.-ISRAEL UNDER JUDGES. 

BY REV. T. R. WILLIAMS. D. D. 

FOf' &libatl1.-dall, Decembe1' 1, 1888. 

SCRIPTURE LESSON.-Judges 2: 11-23. 

11. And the childreu of Israel did evUin the sight of the 
Lord, and served Baalim: 

12. And they forsook tbe Lord God of tbelr fathers\ which 
brought them out of the land of Egypt, and followea other 
gods, of the gods of the people that were round about them, 
and bowe.1 themselves unto them, and provoked the Lord 

-to anger. 
I 18. And they forsook the Lord, and served Baal and .Mh
taroth. 

, 14. And the anger of the Lord was hot against Israel, and 
he delivered them into tbe hands of spoilers that spoiled 
tbem and he sold them into the hands of their enemies round 
about, so that they couldDot'auy longer stand before their 
enemies. 

15, Whithersoever thex went out, the band of the Lord 
was against them for enl, as the Lord had ssld and as the 
had sworn Unto them: and they were greatly ,dlstr~!ed. 

16. Nevertheless the Lord raised up judees. which deliver
ed them out of the hand of those that spelled them. 

17. And yet they would not hearken unto their judges, but 
they went a whoring after other gods, and bow. d lbemselves 
unto them, they turned quickly out of the way which their 
father swalked in, o'aeylrig the commantiments of the Lord; 
Imt they did Dot so. ' 

18. And when the Lord raised them up judges, then the 
Lord was with thA judge, and dellvereo them out of the 
hand of tbelr enemies all the days of the judge: for It reo 
pented the Lord beoause of their groaning!! by reason of 
them that oppressed them and vexed them. 

19. And It came to pass, when the judi/e. was dead, that 
they returned, and corrupted thffllBellUB more than their 
fathers, in following o'ther gods to serve them, and to bow 
down unto them: they ceased hot from their oWn dolnp, 
nor frcm their stubborn way. 

20. And the anger { f tbe Lord was hot against Israel; and 
he said, Because that this people hath transgre~ed my cov· 
enant which I commanded their fathers, and have not heark· 
ened unto my voice; , 

21. I also wlll not heuceforth drive out any from before 
them of the natloD! which J osbua left when he died: 

22. That thrcugh them I may prove Israel, whetber they 
will keep the way of the Lord to walk therein, as theIr fa.
thers did keep it or not. 

2ll. Therefore the lord left those nations, without drlvIn,; 
them out hastily; neither dellvtlred them unto the hands of 

• Joshua. 

'GOLDEN TEXT.-Take heed. brethreD, Ie •• 
there be In any of 70n aD evil hear' of unbelief 
ID deparllD~ from the UViDI!: God.-Heb. 3: 12. 

OUTLINE. 
1. The situation of the Israelites at this time, 
2. Their tendency to fall into idolatry. 
3. The result. of thel! id.olatrous habits. 
4. God's plan for saving the people. 

Tnm.-Joshua died :bout 1426.' The lesson gives 
a general view (.If thE. period of the Judges, which 
extended from the time of Joshua's death to the in
auguration of Saul as king of Israel, about 300 yeara. 
that is from 1426 to 1091) B. C. . 
, PucE.-Joshua's, death occurred at Timnath Se
rah, a few miles south of Shechem. 

--, 
INTRODUCTION. 

gratify almost every evil' desire:and paB8ion in the 
name and under the sanctlo~ af their gods. 

EXPLANll.TORT, NOTE'S. 

determines to make tb&t companionship 
trial of the integritY'of his people. ' 

V. 22. 1 hatthr~g"'" t~ I may fll'0'D8 I",Ml, 
whetker tMy will /(,up the wa" of the Lurd to walk 
tMrein. Wicked men are'not always aware of the 
fact that their very temptations t\nd captivities 
unto evil powers are the means in the hands of 
God, of trying their 'Strength; since they have chosen 
these evil ways. If they had chosen lives of dis· 
obedience and rebellion, they would not have been 
tried by the power,of temptation; hence they have 
no one to blame for these fearful tests but them· 
selves, for they have' choseiJ. these very conditions 
of life, and God has permitted them their choice. 

V. 23. Thmfore tM LOrd left those nations, without 
dri'IJing them out hMtib;. God never compels 
wills and choices of the Childten of men. Whatever 
they,do they must do in their conscious freedom. 
But God permits men to act in their freedom and 
he permits often very severe conditions of choice,. 
so the choice must be positive, for good ,or for 
evil. It sometimes seemBS as if the sharpest condi· 
tioDs of choice are presented to those who have the 
highest and clearest revelations ~f what 1S true ~d 
,right. These Israelites were surrounded by the 
most antagonistic intluences; and these surrounding 
intluences were lert there for the very purpose of 
proving the real integrity of the Israelites. It is 
the same condition tbat exists at the present day. 
God's people are surrounded and intermingled by 
the most baleful promises and influences that 
the adversa.r.y of righteousness cal! uphold in this 
world. We have systems of destruction and moral 
depravity established and legalized, which are de. 
stroying millions'of our fellow· men ,for time and 
eternity, and good men are brought to the test of 
approving or disapproving, supporting or condemn
ing. It is possible for men to face these facts and 
yet not realize that it is a di~ect test of God to prove 
them, whether they will stand for the right in God's 
might or yield the wrong in their Own weakness. 

The practical lesson for us is God's direct deal· 
inis with h1s chosen people, in view of their free
dom and re~ponsibility of personal choice and life. . ' , 

IA-RRIBD. 
At Myetic Bridge, Conn .• Nov. 8, 1888. by Rev. O. 

D. Sh~rman, at the residence of Dr. O. M. Barber, 
Mr. JOHN H. LEB and M1t:s JENI!IIB A. WYXlLU\ 
both. of MYl>ti.: Bridge. ' 

At the home of the bride's parents, Dodge Centre 
Minn .. Nov. 14. 1888, by Eld. S. R. Wheeler, Mr: 
ADELBERT N. LANGWORTHY and ~Miss EVA J., 
youngest daughter of Ml, Joel Tappan. 

In Albion, Wis., Nov. 14, 1888, by Rev. S. L. 
Maxson, Mr. D. DE FOREST EMERSON, of Hartsville, 
N. Y., and Miss MAI>TRA. F. GREEN, of Albion. 

DIED. 
ELISlIA., BAUliIDBRS, who died at Alden, N. Y., 

Oct. 27, 1888, was the son of Clark and Lydia 
White Saunders, both deceased, and was born in 
Westerly, R. I. Aug. 19. 1811; he was, therefore 
at the time of his dellth. '17 years, 2 months and 8 
days old. His ,parents came to DIll'ien, N. Y., in 
IS1S, when the country ~WJ18 new. His life has DeeD 
spent ill Darien and Ald~, . . 

HANNAH CARPEIn'Bll SAUNDERS, who died at 
Alden, N. Y .. Nov. 5, 1888. was born in Peace 
Dale, R. 1., Feb. 5, 1815; and was, therefore, 73 
years and 9 months ~ld at the time of her death. 
She was married to Elisha'Saunders,at Darien, N. :r., March 10, 1884. They lived ill Darien until 
1853. Since that time they have resided in Alden. 
Alore than fifiy four ~ears r.hey lived happily to. 
gether, and were not long separated by death, only 
nine d"YI1 intervening be1.ween the dates of then 
death. They reared 110 family of ~ix children, five 
of whom surVive them, and wlth . many other rela, 
tives and a large circle of friends mourn deeply 
their,decease. !nrs. Saunders was, wiih her oldest 
daughter. a member of the. First Alfred Seventh·day 
Baptist Church;' and. testimony i\ borne to the 
B" eetness and punty of her lite by all, who knew 
her. " 

In. Shingle House, Pa., Oct. G. 1888, .<\.D~m, wife 
of Wm. Stevens, aged 20 yeus. Funeral at thc 
church on Monduy following. G. 1'. E. 

In Eulalie, Pa., Oct. 5. 1888. LOTTIE AMy FLOSS, 
infant daughter of John and Nettie Baker, aged G 
months and 27 days. Funeral at the Hydom school-
house, in Hebron, Oct. Sih. " G. P. x. 

IIJISharon. near Millport, Pa., Nov. 10, 1888, ETNA/ 
inf8n\daughTer of Hermon and Mary Baker, aged a 
few day8 over four momba. Funeral at the h.)me, 
Nov. 13lh. G. P K. , ' 

, In Utica, Wis., Oct.-24; 1888, CLARISSA. CAlCPBBLL 
BURDICK. widuw of the late Willet S. Burdick, In 
,the 8Sd year of her age. S. L )[. 
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